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4 the book agent agS
; FULLJAMES AND BILMORE, ,r.":,ra,~! — I ..... —

considerably excited over a «oppose ^ | E„hieot : The religious character of the
The Object Of the core .. Mr, Hatch -------' public .chool system of Ontario. In c

Sum i IE® 111^
retained hold of West Virginia. There- ^ J the r.aidenro of the Ud, dieappeared the right before. All the suicide. ; and thegeneralmoral j , „„ King strict, made an assign-
suit in Ohio has given the republicans isa- yesterday afterno -n and w« askedTto <portil)g aaloons ,ere filled with anxious eracyof the age HeremimMtment. aad Barter ll o.„ woollen manu-
mente leverage, and they are bow likely to step in ‘.er’s card and went into a customers last night. Some said they .°n“ ““j* ‘ that the anarchists facturera of Street-ville it ht^'fa.'l'ures
concentrate their efforts in Indiana, Con- ^immt,,Utei> in front of «here he was were «on the lay" and were going to o( Ru6lla were certainly n°r d- ! worid asMgBte When ©f
necticutand New Jersey, and allow New Btaudiu|(. 1“ • ^-^“not o“Lo !” *he AU *rte °* *t0riee W"! Ute"*e‘ ^^ulhW relLTu, char i ^clLnitu throughout toe city, and
York to take care of iteel!. They ea* *»““ “//. S'i^dhlLont and flrmly -float as to where the ring would asserted that the ïülvantage, rumor, were fl.icg that more important
spare New York to the démocrate if they , ^ £biiid him. Some of the be pitched. A «earner was said to be ^ upon R man catholic echo ,1s j suspension, would foltew-. bri  ̂f«no
win in Indiana. The vote in Columbus nid hbor„ were then interviewed. One ready to cross over to some place in New |h,,n|d he extended to -th-rs. foundation for eu

does seem strange that he should be so I am sure. . was the heaviest ever polled. In Cincinnati lady who know. Mm. ®?t00hu York state. A nomber of .porte left for Rev .Canon Hilloj' , *,/! fai)ur* nf J.me-Cumpb II 4 S m he,
wanting in perspicacity. The World is A^*‘n th“l’S^ agent is placed in a a riot between the whites and negroes oc- sstd DT°hel™vePthat it is «imply a mor- the Falls. Others expected to 8° I gi^Xl^tr'm'von in schools, dwelling par long been expected tflf tteee whn wrnla-

not that kind of a paper. A gc.nl ‘,1nora| u’Qe far above that of any of Ma curved. Some were beaten to death and do t. hrought about by sickness. Mrs. I îb^prim^l, and criiemntidi ocularly upon the provi ions ?'«’tte’hank of “ Turootototoko1 h vge of

—-*“-“• -153ffS4SSt556?Ûï «K«aa*-*; Kf&MSsnysm csss-SS Ç~£Str=SK5Uoonllke grip on the subject. The I bïwholly «rtoPOtable to the guile- l^retery* “We have carried the state MxTïhe'itM ^oedto'her couch ?” was cial and city detective^ were on the alert. Mbmewere^ “£ Ootirio In 578 «choc ils no LireugtWd the “'(.atili

World’s young man is not given to vanity, lfM farmer or simple store k e^er whom outside of Hamilton oonpty, and ** it has ^ _ ____-Ü BirsliT Iff*. prayer was offered ; in 240frihe decalogue Higue, however, ss endeavnri g to
otherwise he might enlarge on this point, he chances to encounter. Andyetb.Hik gone republican it U byfrsu ^ .. j believe so. In fact I am nearly Truth. was not taught ; and in USOO the bi « wa* a nog t e n practically
s. - -JU—r » ». te. scSgirSB- tt- sir rÆ ~ g-ji WrA-s » -/Si. -»--»j2rr$r k =£"“r ;‘t. tas

and his pupils. Th fault „ doubtless with the book Private despathes contradict this V « ihe i, j,«t the same «-ver. the stars of the evening name po pla As remedies he wished to see ovtr $300,0l<), and l»V"1 f "
^“Taïfbb,^5 w“Fr—--------------- r.^nira.-Bb-SS'S. ^^''55:5 »£
the aroh-preoeptor in the bu mess, . . TBm L/tDr ncauncB/iXCU HOBKEjtS jority iu Ohio. The republican majority know. of Was then Inter He wa. attended bT^J-unt-andJMUy I Committed to memory; and the half tire book and aSaBhmery trade
Lyon, the Fagm of Guelph, is not finding -------- in Ci' eiimati is deemed significant. , Sne^said : Mrs. Hatch is really O'Brien, while Billy Edwards was *“ 1110 | hour before commencing secular studies throughout the proviue . , ■
life all smooth «ailing just at present. Mr. ab Interesting ®*j In the Session Cleveland, Oct. 18 —Kull returns show i«tt"«r t&in she ever was, but I would I corner. Charles Mitchell was dressed — I deVoted to devotional exercises. Ho sug- was in the habit of geVmg a ' ■
Lyon U imart, aa everybody who reads his ike W. C- T. IT. that the republicans elect the entire rather sav nothing about the matter if it is nsual m white, and had es hls attondant. that ooogreM memorslize the gov- paper from any °' th'lr c h ,ol.
i^yon «.mars, y » Reis a A great many gentlemen were present .icket, by majorities ranging from 600 to rather-ay 6 BUly Madd n and James Campbell. ürmnent on the» points. r_ I they çguld urinoe to give ri, and tiw loi
most recent work must be aware. He u a * f hall ye,terd»y morning, 3000. Average prohibition vote lew than forFP^,0^ral other resident, it was There wa. a lot of time out to waste hi try- Duri the reading of this paper, Dr. J lowing- letter received by h; ^ erltfoM

but there is such a | -t bhaltesou y y ^ c T v 400. . _ , k Wnedth^tthe rumor started some days I ing to pick a referee. At length J. H. Mo-1 gweatman requested tne bishop of Ontario 1 terday 11 » fair sample of their operations
when the delega CoLüMBTS, 0-, Oct. 15 —Complete re- „d that several pe-ple had called to cormack was agreed upon, and Edward ^ take his pUoo in the chair. He was in this^irection:

turns are in from twenty counties. A good -*• Hatch but had been refused ad- I piununer acte! as time-keeper. greeted with applause. Manner World ;HnI„n?.'Xltr..^|u" (a°!
deal of mystery surround. the temperance mHtanoe Mrs. Hatch u credited with Tbs gloves used were very small and by no John Langtry followed, but treated U e”®e •»"r1“0,j^ ca"npb,-U & sen of your
vote Upon t. is, and withholding of the aid ,he was cured by prayer, and meane goft The men looked very art st o as 1 h Bubje»t from a purely theoretical or ^, a, commodat on pa, era and hear t-iincs
reports from a few oonnties, the demo «»vmg sam that she is ^ey ,or the first round. McCaffrey philosophical point of view. The highest arc , ot going smoothly with them. Please
orïte base . hop» of cutting to- «>. «; %»™**1 In.teg veryhlgb. whUe Mitchell was low in ^ of SducatiVn he took to be was toe- adviseme wb.^ yon “4
publican majority betow 15,000. Ihe de _____---------- -------- I hî« enard The latter made play at the face form a mw into the lmane of Chriat. - t tu„ *irm b®.
ocrât» probably elect «ix congressmen and lively EerelatlaalsU. but was light; but he followed his man up and None had authority to mould a mind who ^other e^ L„f phom^ N-Ison
the republican, ]u j,, Panama, Oct. 15 -Revolutionist, under ^ Mte which landed on the faca nad „ot authority from the Maker of that sides“ d wh„ praerio4l,y have
thrro^UteXwt dowyn te^pub^ Ruiez sc^l the British tug Memo on ear. Thew were the ro.nitri a mmA their own trrvd tLm!"r yeirs. il N bo... far-
th Monday night and compelled the captain clinch As soon aa they squared off McCaff- Thus far the clergy n h Ut lll6h, d ltle tiuaocisl backing for getting up

te tewLm to Costa Rica The steamer home» t^in, had bin the firm’s senes of reader, which
^"tiLmpTbe asgjj^^K’tg.aésa "A&fcz2Æ*a.-r;rmouth.

Morno was subsequently released. The ^.^ht rop oier the kouek.eX.8 He wished ago, and then
Alsjuets is well armed and in rebel hands I d to Mitchell’s ear with force enough I w ^oow if they did their p*rt in religious I miuietor. Age . , - rj Df
She wiU carry » expedition to the oowt ^“ake him^* «ars. Wbg.they«turned ™otion- V0uly one-.,xth part uf the in preparing and
to land and overthrow the government in «toeireoro^st^VtiSxê^fteSuamê child’s time probably was spent in re.dvrs ̂ d the wHhdro^l ri th
the Interior. . | .^tt2^iveT pStttag ln rome sounding | ,CBOol. and » great fuss was made ^zanon had^ g^nat deal to do " ^

M...-b,i.rek«.7r I fi-«X ri the chi,d-: ««*•» «• ^

BcMALO, Ala.,Oct. 15j—Ljuis Rmbinson Kime! You. he said, and the parente .le td^™* "me of the
and Jack Hamilton, who have been on I iüt <xi tiyagmee. Then they got to eh*t range. I vh4 responsible pirties. (Applause ) r. mm are su ei «° . , „ cured
M terms on account of the latter’, in- g u2£$£î‘bicoX S transie, of good. FVom
timacy with Mrs. Robinson, fought a duel XaSwhUe the Uàet planted Ms left hand observance of the L^d « uy, be learned it is not likely
with knives by the light of torches on «verni ttaQ ‘^Rev'j d‘ W Big"., bat the firm wi„ be ,„l. to resume bus v
Monday night H-milton was sta^jed il, ih“d back with a left rL two asp- ct, of me tub -«» What i- more pruhaole is

and killed. Rubmsoo died lu | „J,aeS/ -fil* was a terrific lunge, and tee of Da-onto. 1 he t p C.nada PubVhiug C-, , which is
force broke the take. McOaffeyVd h--^ were taken up: in the family aad way „o, ueoteu with tee'house of

sssrtfsi-jsas: LfSSfitef
Ui-^ accept the invitation to participate .•*mm^A paper sod, -p-eb b> R -. .1 U and new.paper rprue-s
in the Congo oonferenoe and will support ^Smterîd^the head and fa«e^and and C W b gar, r. spect.vely, loe tai u,e ^ a ,ew
England and the freedom of commerce. I uaed both bands on body and month. . jhey mai'<wii ed tha1: aheut 14 only Involves theiusel«red ..A MlLTeMiiaTSeVctiwhi.ee SJ- ltdTste ïhe/sge. when it is most cite -dite^teou^th^smr.nn, is well^ou

Buenos-Atbxs, Oct. 15,-After the ex- wM^^T^g^^om.^th0^ "eld of orations in the «q

fsrL&riA SSStesç&F L™£.rr.-a--^.
bour.pot.ee. The curt of appeal ..ellvered judgment a ^ or I- ^^k

The ûeTct 'Ts-Fifty mor ^nàj^l^A^nTa^he yesterday morning in the well keown case rhree wltll them
Ore., Oct 16. ^ lïtiWeent in his right like a rifle - of Walmsly against Griffiths sn,1 the odd- Que Qf the Wul z brothers stated

mon families from Salt Lake have settleo I minute afterwari Mltohell was covered wBh shortly test the u> a rtp„rter that an awiignment tor
iu Baker county. The people thr«ten brlugh the action agist Miss-s tee ben.St of all their credito-s bad teen
them with violence. halfway and, tired as he was. McCaffrey plaintilt brongnt tn s ,n,de f(> J„»epa i Co , aad that there was

-------------------------- rrZT* managed to score several tlmee. using both Griffiths nd the oddfellows to compel th. a prrfereutUl « aim in against the ee-
USUBO til AT BS a Airs. uandswite tel.j;^ etbg. ,mH to ,ell and the other to purchase th. ^ PTn„ budne.s is still l-.ng carried

R-v Dr Dobbs who was tried two I ending In h • left. ... „ ,h„ hloyk, on the southeast corner of \ cage ,m_ and they expect that iu a few o-ys
veais âgo^for Inhumanity to his wife has I The XsnTit wae Ld shnter street. The plaintiff ws. agent settlement with their c, editor, w.li

been retired from the m|i|stry in thf I nor. for some m nutes tuat the referee coiüd I Misses Gnffiths, and it is charged | n' . f nnre j, that of Barber Bros.Pennsylvania and NewYo^^erence teUly m^presentatiur. Be indnceorhem ./^^^‘iTowin lig-i to day, toe
bishop d.o iniog to appoint him to y ^25*”,, based on to hard to say, to sell him tne property for «I9 500. and *to teat effect having been under

church. as even a match as ever was fonght, and If an- a M,e ,n the drier ot uddtoltews PJP*™»» , w Tneir lia-
Mrs. Hammond, known as Belle Boyd I otherrounu had been contes edo I f<Jr |j5,000 When the defendants di-cov p'|tiaB are „ver $150 000, $93.0 0 of which
e confederate spy, last night shot a I stopped. --------- I ere(l tn. transaction they repudiated the l ^ tbe hank of C. nio„roe, which elaims

young m*n named Cottan who called at ber I ^ calawltoe» I a»le, and the plaintitf br-ught the sui I ^ ^ cured by moitgagea on re*l estate,
house at Dallas, Tex. The wound was I “ Tug,"two brindl- s. fought at I 3,,mptl them to complete the transaction ; ., k.,,,,- which has a Urge woollen mill
slight. She claims that Cotton seduced her I ^ 1,1,^ Saturday for $200. Towards th- at tne trial before Judge Prouol.Kit he 1 ^ s.,ertevll|e au,l a general store there,
daughter. Cotton says It is scaseot black- dog6 were exhausted and lay in the ordered the Misses Griffiths te se il the ^ twri| rieep water for years. They
mall. I nit Irish chewing Tug’s ear for dear life. It I tand and the other détendants, th were trying to tide over their drffi ultiee

James Daoey, the murderer of Alder- was thought that Tug was dead and tee re- tellowe, to purchase from the plaint in. i e £l)rœiog a joint stock oompany au.i get- 
man G.yn-r ol ChmsgO. wa. sentenced to feree awardad the fight to Irish. The winner CM6 was at once taken £®"Ur*" JP ,,.g in new capital, but progre.s In . his
hang on Nov. 21. He made an imp»»- I o£ tbe battle was careful y placed in a coach, I peai> who delivered ^ judgm ’ . * direction was s-> alow that ms aster has
siuned spet ch in court, and asserted that but«^^^.î^whlÆen^frîS aside Judge Proudfori. temmon mad e^ter- o^rtnkea them in the pan. Just what
the state attorney had received a good I gJ^^fbuPone <Ai» legs wye broken and he ug a verdict (or the d f- q g <vil» be done in their cnee remains t-» je
share of the $12,000 raised to acquit Jerry I ^msotemrive. U. H Blake, Q C, J MactennauQU ^ The Messrs Barber are well known
Dunn of the murder ot Elliot, the fighter. --------- for the plamtifi; C. Moss - -nU Ï ' | mrn and have mads strennous efforts to

ttt&stts&fssz
killed Hbrnren’a son last February. In I for gate receipts, the fight^to Uke plax^te 
July, 1882, Row.sy e father killed Shrorens I Burke is willing to make a
half brother The families have contri- 1 to flght him to tee finish with gloves
bated much to Kentucky’s criminal tue- I (or $1000 or$2000 a side. »

WAITS CVBB.■ SBfTOMBD* OHIO B1Ï0HD QUESTION.I the Novel- 
». Sealette 
man-, etc. 
Reasonable

that the book Is too dear, the torturer 
v^nuet remark :

MOB* ABOUT MB. LTOS ABP HIS ^^fwitetegt»°I?^5»U*«*

OUILBLBSS BMPLOYBS. j ^ateingteu; temuhl ,,5

j a heavy one Consider, tx>o, the style In which 
it il irutten up. It will be an ornament t<»yonr 

lm rinl In Trenble—Ednrallen In library or centre table. You will take pride in 
Wrinkles te the showing it to your friends.

reratsbal.ilas Sale-mas | If the sorely tried oustomer says he has
... a book just like the one offered him, the 

The book fiend ie altogether toi fertile a a<ent muilt put {„rth hU wh.de strength in 
subject to be disposed of in a single article. : ,bowing the superiority of the work under 
Ths World tackled him some days ago, | his elte.w. The weak point» of teoU-
attd be, or rsrious eonetituent parte of him, | ^tSld how H.ble’he is to be misled
got mad, and said the paper would have to ! . it If tbe p,„,r d, Vil says that he can 

^—let- up on the racket. When nothing I borrow his neighbor’s book instead of buy- 
further appeared, the literary demon .aid j log one, the canvasser should 
The World had been nought up. After I c)J.*u ™^V1 aTto te nk'of’borrowing his 
the voluminou» inetruotions compiled and I hi ^g'"Kg 
put forth by brother Lyon of Guelph, it i ta 6 iy you .re too infl. pendent for teat, I

sPSTKNSIoNS ISA Crip»’*
O.VJC DAT.

TBS BBTUBUTCAB MAWOBITT Air- 
LEO ISO TO BE $0,0000. Cempbrll A 9“". PubM-hers— 

J,-wrier»—Barber Brea-,a Jam»»core
Jersey 

S« al
lie Satina.

Herders Reported — Wbal Will**”Vw York BeT—Tbe Preblbtllaa Veto 
Narreaaded by Mystery.

Buffalo, Oct. 14.—The returns show a

ool
* Crime—Mise Farther

*
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1s when it onoe catches on it keeps a Mul
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Brazill, db- 
i 34 of chapter 
Ontario and of 
Victoria, On- 

i given tharall 
c aims against 

/ of the city of 
York, married 
a ho died on or 
. D. 1884. are on 
comber, 1884, to 
diver to the un 
mg their names 
iculars of

mat» of great astuteness,
thing as too much smartness. His latest .
scheme was to import a number of plates I were caUed to order by the chairman, 
from the United States, from which he A{ter devotional service» by Mr». T.

SS *ÈUXd‘£;‘.b1 ~ - as C—. » T**»
scheme he next imported colored picture», Fawcett presented her annual repor , 
which he pasted into his volumes just as wbi0h stated that 4432 signatures had 

. they arrived from across the line. Bat the obtained to the petition asking the
customs department got on to Mr. Lyon » minister of education to-introduce
map. and came down on him bigger tnan a the minister oi «one»
wolf on the fold. The matter has been I scientific temperance
postponed from time to time, but the au- I pablic schools. Prof. Foster, M.r . hsd 
thorities swear that they intend to investi -ent a hind acknowledgement of the noral 
gate right down to bottom facts, and sweat I baB^et presented to him by the union on 
Mr. Lyon, if convicted, down to tbe utter- hU introducing a prohibitory resolution 
most farthing. Moreover they claim, and into parliament. At the beginning of 
apparently they have right on their side, I year there were 35 local unions, 
that they can call for an investi I and no«v there are 95, with a membership 
nation of Mr. Lyon’s books daring the lf 2000; 1720 meetings have been held, 
past three years. The boss book-agent with ^ average attendance of 126. mere 
has accordingly notified H. W. Eddie, ac- I bad 0Dly been one new band of hope formed 

- oouutant, of this city, to look over his 1 during tbe year, making thirty in all. ihe 
ledger and cash books for the past thirty- j reportw»s adopted.
■ix months, and get them into proper I Miss Orchard, Galt, read the report of 
■hape for government inspection. Tnomas I ^be committee on scientific instruction^ in 
Blacks took has, it is said, been engaged March ihe committee had waited on Hon. 
for Lyea’» defence, and the case promises G w Hoss and presented their petition, 
to be be interesting and well-fought con- and he lajd be intended placing eoientidc 
trot. . temperance inatrootion on the school enr-

Mr. Lyon’s chef-d’œuvre in the literary ionium onoe a week and making it a sub 
line ig eu titled “The B .ok Agent: a ject of examination in the motel schools 
Manual o. Confidential Instructions; Un- i U<1 teachers- It is already in the normal 
folding in detail and in a thoroughly prac- I ^.hool, Resolutione have been received 
tiosl manner the best Method* of conduct- from twenty teachers’ associations, all 
ing the Business of Canvassing in accord- tavorabie to the introduction of such in
ane* with high and honorable Bnsiuess .trnclion. ....
Principles, leading to the highest Degree Mr„ pratt of Hamilton presented the 
of Success and pecuniary Profit.” veport of the literature department, which

The character of this manual may be ahowed that $311 worth of temperance 
well gathered from its introduction, which literature had been sold and 4000 pagea head nurge
describes it as an “admirable little manna given away. M'ss Orchard ot Galt read a aathnrity w,thout outside interference, 
of instruction,” “prepared by a successful Vi.ry iQtere.ting report on young woman a „ the baggageman on the Cana-
and experienced book publisher for tbe use w ,k dian Pacific railway between North Bay
of his agents” Without di atmg upon the Mrs. Alfred Andrew, conducted the de- who ^a„ arrestod for rob-
author’s modesty,or the justice of the c alms ,0,,i0nal services at the opening of th “‘ ,be mJlg has confessed bU guilt, and
put forward anove. The World will leave | afterloon session. It wss resolved t -ID*ained how by a simple process he was 
Us reader, to judge of the pampniet. . the practical suggestion le.the P™*,de“‘ bP to open tbe mouth of the letter beg. 
worth from the extracts here presented. address be referred to the plan of work P .. tb, Lindon city council

2±stir- - --d Sksjt r:r.at ;?'rîssaî
fsasxjnsas» s-L.-wT-EirtSur Held, it will bo uf great, advantage to . . t g Gf the Woman a Journal, derstood that this city hall cannot "ft
jg^SS ’work previously notieedby^em. | pa«k Chilho!m. Mr. Ro« to infideti.” Tne matter w^> referrSi to
waye*ft°FOUWpres»t teen, with a copy each. Pf Btockvilte. Mr». Killock rd Npencer- the selection committee - r
This you ahou d do as a matter of b smess vi, e vlrH pr*tt of Hamilton, Mrs. Blair Napoleon Beaudry, of a Montreal shoe- 
policy. We will supp y yig with ed^ial rescott Mrs Kideur of London, Mrs makiL firm, had hu hair cut Saturday

Sometimes w^canVurniHti agents with R, Shenshon of Brantford, Mrs. Ymimans ^f^^oon at Octavi’e b%rber lboP» 
ver, "excellent forms for notices thus saying of gt Thomas, Mrs. Lawrence of Sarnia, prancj8 Xavier street. He hed with hi 
editors tbe labor of writrna them, and,bring; aQd Mj g R„ddiok of Chatham presented a paakage eonteining $450 in bills, which 
teg out'J?nt“LwithThteh. of the report* of the local union, to which ha placed on a stand in front of hi. chair.
mSSS «retire miMhmore.fami.iar tbcan the they belong. The reporte spoke very en- White he was being operated upon four
SttroroL lSr , courag.ngiy of the way the temperance mrn entered the shop. One ot them en-

“Do not ” he saye, “have the price of work was proceeding in these places, and ^^^a the barber’s attention, while
the book published. Have the notice close tald tbat future prospects were very grati- aDOther made off with the parcel
with the mention of > ourself a. agent, com- fyil Kingston Whig : Twelve month* ago the
mending you to the ‘courtesy and patron Mrs. Morris favored the audience with a water=orke 0 mpany laid pipes along Gor- 
age of the citizens, to whom your work entitled, On Loving Heart, trust un, ^ street Though this was done there is

. will prove in the highest degree in-truet_ aQll bad to 1 espond to a hearty encore. , a coneamer OU the street. Some time
ive and valu-tole.’” The desiral.i vy of Several que-tion. which had oeensentm the ple howled about the well
obtaining icfi tential names to b®ad the I jhe q(1,ation drawer sc-s answered, anu wa^er helug poison id, and many of them
list is strongly ,mpressed upon the budding ,„p me -iiug adjourned until 8 p.m. offered to take the water from the com-
book-agent. If he strike» a good mau, he The attendance at tbe op-u meeting held gome $9000 were spent, but the
is instructed to throw half, <>r even the jn the euho.d room of the Metropehtan wbo talked loudest about the water
whole of his commission. “Never tell any- ,,hu-ch |aat right was very large, the ma not t ao^pted the company’, ser-
bodv precisely what that is He ought • >rit of those present being ladies Rev.
totellsueh a man that he is just com- Jriugh Johnston, pastor of the church pre- ____ ____
menoing the place, and would like to get „id d, and 8. H B ake Q C , Hon. G H. Hamliion N ,
aa influential man to head his list, and j j McLaren, Q. C. and J B Hamilton. Oct. 15.—George Richmon ,
that he can reciprocate by making a special- B ,uatead occupied seats on tbe platform. m( u!derj Albert O’Neil, laborer, and Mike
discount to the purchaser. ... The chairman spoke a few brief words 01 bov employed in E. A A. Gar-

U will be noticed that this advice is weIc,,me rn the delegates, and introduced Collins, a boy employed
. 1, di-i,itéré» ted. Even if the H q \v Ross, who reviewed the his- I ney’s moulding shop were badly burned y
^nt throws off the whole of his commis ” ..Hbe Scott act and it, work through- molen iron in th»‘ ‘“teteriro rith“ugh
£» -I-*“ - ■*-l""-sasxfst-*» "Si
dJ£n.™mrîl”e°VeîîingIb',w 7'u'd S.'TmVnTd » ^Polio, e.Ç.tr.t. Ç.WII I. mjC-d *

should carry their samples. These must Blake spoke at some length on the evils of Rrnaade .gainst second hand dealers on 
be as carefully hidden as if they were dyn illtempcrance and pointed ont that before Riug WiUiam street who expose their 
amito and must not be displayed m any I ,nna pr„hibition would be ln, goods on the sidewalk.
case ’ With characteristic gallantry and througb Ontario. A few remarks by Mrs. Martha Glennon has escaped from the 
delicacy, however, the author add»: Chisholm, president, closed the meeting. Mercer. W. H. Howland came down from

their outfits as | ---------- Toronto to secure her release, but she did
The Mou A«t I- «—"»6; aot w_it until the paper, were made ont.

The Mercury say»: S -me of the hotel 
keepers state that they will take no part in I u Waa a Me.
the Scott act campaign until after the peti- Ottawa, Oct. 15 —There ie no truth in 
tion baa been filed with the sheriff and the the report telegraphed from here that 
date -or voting fixed. E. King Dodds and p =ardinS| M P„ has been called to the 
oth r speakers in tbe anti-Scoti interest ^ ^ ^ fill the vacancy caused by the 
will then likely be brought in to Pf""®”1 resignation uf Maeon. 
the arguments upon that side of the et the 
case. Bat for the present they will lie 
quiet. A report is now in circulation
among them that the act will not be »ub- . ^ qaick music yesterday,
mitred until next year but it. has g cha ed «dth ,tealing> «1000 bond,
out whe.tbi r or not there is any fo • ’remanded until to-day. Lizzie Dury
for this The hotel men are boyco g Lizzie Johnston, inmates of a disord- Buffalo Commercial Advertiser,
merchant* and storekeeper, w ho are favor» .pd Ln*. until 0ot. 22 in order poet sent n,m a m at gn-hing effu-ioP
able to the act. H .gg & bon have ali» y y them a obanoe to leave the city. Vaunting the praises of Blaine, and it WSS 
been marked. I Ciov bound to the peace for threat- published in good faith. In reality it was

.“2 “ to kill Sarah M«»n Andrew Me- L acrostic, the first letter of each lme
*"•"* ** * r" I j , ? pr„d Long Daniel Bailey and J. forming these words : “Vote for Cleve-

Thomas Lily end Edward Clarke were o y , ch ad wgj’tb assaulting Chris, land ; these lines are bosh.” Poet y will 
charged before the <fia^istrate yesterday ,’d remanded till Oct. 22. Mary be more closely scanned in future in the
with pissing bogus money. Theyvis-ted a 8mUh| ’» youthful Inmate of a houieof Ul- Commercial Advertiser office.
George Street restaurant and afterlbdnlg- famai was sent to the haven. Ten citiiene During John R. McLean s abse”?*
teg in a hearty meal paid the waitress with wer„ oharged with allowing their cows to from Cincinnati npon his bridal tear, the 
a coin whi h they said was a sovereign, roam ab-mt the street, and were mulcted ; young mem connected with hie paper,
and »he hand, d them back the change. K ^ #um o{ $[ ,nd costa. the Cincinnati Enquirer, took advantage ot
Ud in dis«x.vering that the coin was bogus ---------- ------- -------. the si-ua-ion and brought tbe paper out
the proprietor bad the men arrest, d, and Ba-barn's Bsabrepi Basleeee. I ^aij f„r C'evelaod and Hendricks. De-
fteJ? h-aring evidenoe yesterday the The stuck of A. 0. Boeham, tbe Guelph moeracy ,aaiated from every onlomn of the 

magistrate sent Ldy to th. -entrai prison d good, merchant, wss bought on Toee. great j -uruai ; even Geo-g" Alfred lo»n- 
,or four month, and Clark, to j .,1 or six y J 8 Wi.Usm.on of Guelph for flO »nd se. med to eatoh the intec.ou of jh.

-i-:mre°» • t11- utirwo1*1!";^«SiTiatt1sszu,5 51 f jsSjSeis: «SR-A’ir—» i—- »-—
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SULLIVAN & 
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's5instruction into

rlTbe < aar BeJeleee.
St. Pitebsbcio, Oct, 15.—It ie re

ported that Ren. Gourko wiU be made 
minuter of war. The czar in a despatch 
to the Grand Duke Alexis on the occasion 
of the laying of the keels of the ironclads 
at Seha.topol, said. "I rejoice at the new 
birth of the Black sea fleet. God grant 
that the spirit of the old fleet may revive, 
and render good service ta the fatherland.

ssociat’n
domixiow basses.

Eight of the St. Lawrence (Thousand 
Island) hotelkeepers pleaded guilty Mon
day to selling liquor without a license »nd 
were fined.

The Kinbrnn cheese factory, near Con
stance, was destroyed by fire Monday 
night. It is reported that the incendiary 
has been arrested and that he confesses his 
guilt.

The London hospital difficulty has been 
amicably settled, the nuseee having with 
drawn their revignatioM. Anjw™^ 
ment has been arrived at by which the 

will be able to maintain her
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jail from bis injuries.AIM.
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pull their bu-iness throng1’, and they m»y 
vet succeed in putting it m g--od shape. 
They have the sympathy of the entire 
t .usines, community.GILMOR. A Well*Bearrve4 Prrsealsilsn.

After the regular routine business of . W||, Ne, P tra.ur ,ee Mall.
York lodge, A O.U. W., a presentation I ^he plasterers* union met in the hell, 
took place to psst district grand master, c( rner of victoria and Shnter streets, last

âzss-ssi.tfqaI ISrSSHni: EE
SSîkSFæ

negro carried out hie contract. The in I resultingm theof Cennore. Both men I y R Smith, P M. I Hanna and J. Nvl^on, c ec •
stilator, of the crime then left to organize were SSlypunished. teck, M.P, Bro A10_ « x, Steven»; rergeant-at arm. W Webb It
‘mebwho pursued th.JJgJj-Wj ^ ^th.^mo^’anU X-’s. Mr Ivin g wro, reived

syr TT «naaMS»58s&HS a»»*jsk.-a ricisrs ssassjassnuK •* - *— U » -e- - | »
Elms burg. Pa., residing with Gapfc J- H. ..^«ButohroandCli^r, w^pwy an^-1 ware. ----------------
Rhoades, a wealthy farmer. Both young ^ayyeiwwfube tne batterytor the-jlippers, 
men had frequent quarrels over the lady, Jnd u’Hourke and Oalvin will probably offlci-
and Frank scabbed Heil and left him, ta a- for the Buffalo. __ ^
ing Miss Metz away with him. li*1* 

she informed Rhoades that Hell 
lying dead in the road. Frank es- 

Miss Metz is also missing with

A campaign poet has played a trick on 
the chairman of the New York republican 
state committee. He is the editor of the

and tbe

Y
itory.aker.

*
LIST.

Lady agents can manage 
they think best.

Jtrsrtss?:'» a“.a.«s..
«Bused. His position is defined in a 
novel fasfiion; his business 18 to P”r 
suade” not to “oompell” men to buy books 
Therefore, he should carefully avoid such 
topics .. politics, difference, of religious 
creeds, Ac.

If an insulting remark Is noticed at nil. let 
niLbv a quiet th-rnst of keen, cutting a«r-

he has said. . .
Here iea rule that politicians, as 

book agent», may find, rather diffiult to 
inflow; but if the pupil have sufficient 
gaU it will doubtless be found effective

el>Thla is the proper connection In which t o

rife:»"
ab 'Ut tho money. > b** , ,... timo io^farshe^.hat you h.ve fH-nty -d uMhan

roke that risk fifty times a day. Mr.
If the victim still squirms aud protest.
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Inever
I Maritime Csan Rre-rd. I Tie Fsweit »»*.«•».

Before Judge Boyd: Msggie M»son, No I When Fawcett, the London private

~: I s- 1 - -—j'ji-
by James R-b.rt.on Ut. mste^to recover

ltir“teWNo^“om Ne^^oTk.’ l^d.T cUimT b- had ff-d amount. I ,rdered for Mo, d^ next »t then-xt eti
iî Montra-: Hanoverian, Iroo, Liverpool. | ^di(lMut {„r pUintiff for «42 90. on

rte. ISoheriy Dldie't Write It. I p*rt .,f consumer» tb*t th y have U« cided
Allow me througb I to reduce ihe p'ice to mx <*>*nt*.

gSeam»hlp Arrivals. - Vreturn 
was 
caped.
$225 of Ruoades’ money.

Pel Ice CeesS Pemelllwes.
The drunks were put through their fao- 

B. Obter-
1 he Price el HllM.

A redaction in the price of milk will fc«
better

well as

The Fear-Leaf Clever.

BEESBS5EW
where.

Editor World :
valuable »p-ice to eontradict the 

members of the

rtrui k with a hand-pamied nnrr r, the work 
“f Miss Mary C. I heme-,n. a y-uiig amateur 
artist of this city, and puivliase-1 it.msWOTLi ss
marri .gu of hi» son D> a*»n to-day.

XUK U*ia of 'UK c«#A*bHKSB$

plaining of “dissatisfaction in B com
pany ’ Pte. R. 8. Doherty.

105 Qwen Brett met

S’ growiM
This leaf alone she wished to see.

SSaSSSaP*
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|T»I, 1 rlslly
wss held lu Ho y

<• special service s*
A specUl service

Trinity church last night, at which R v 
Dr. McLsren, bi-hopoi Chioag", p eaci ed

I bilho^r teVo^sthat w. dont have In 

larch w« crowded. 'the synods.

illy.

ody, Wliat are these church congresses good for, 
a-Mxl a citis n of an arvhdesvou ywierday.

chance to bau theI a? ^ jeu.“Good luck," she said, wiU come from yen.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. I “d 8ene^r John to go wk upœ fUJÙTU Tiff ENSLÀÏÏD aAX1JL%st trxxa~' » *tiut.

Bot^tha oonservativa catholic ofloe- I . * ** W“"* ^ WHOKITMaY CONCERN :

A Serious Bulans. I ho^er keePe k>* g^P *H the >*Bm. BRITISH COMM SUT VROlf DOMIjr. “Itfto all rery well to talk about eight
It that be true, the sooner we recognise that Hence the hesitancy of the movement, ion A WTjLIBS. months. Of coursé I expect to be able to

ter. The"hesdsof” both “our1 great railway I And, independently speaking, it it about ------«------ row him then. I hope the Lord will let
SSSESSKM time f” *• “nator 40 *b“d0” 4h® de,a- leleatinc remu that Cana*, ea. Teach - »ve more than eight month,. (A voice:
no reason to suppose that the period of com- 810n *“t the premier and the catholic the Old Country-The c. r..K-The Oh, he will do that.) Ball don’t #ee that
who Mieve^that the^°amalgamation* i° al* elector* mu,t a11 «neeze when he takes Hebrew la Cauatla-taule KxaertatUa I can stop out here eight months’^Mur-

Ætosüs
SEStiSÿrSrSs nl“L!risrir^ .£? %ÊMÊÊÏé$$T:î
5WanBS,Ss&s*ssc-1 fTTZSZ “-CSS * ■> *- ■“7“—® sss«SBsasff*sss3

wae aenounclng lt» *> m&de » severe froeta j tv-_e 111wt “I osnnot atop eight month»; I am on my should be opened up and extended westerlymere convenience for that gentleman’s I , ?* . ^ Î , ar®b®tter under- way round the world. I have brought my and northenyfrom ita present westerly ter-
I purpose. ? These were questions asksd by 84ood *pd Provided 1er by Creadire than boat to Australia; I have rowed your repre- WSS-fiKSSiS? &!£

• a prominent oatholic who visited The Engll,h «t111»6". P»rtly. D° donbt, from sentativeod the Parramatta river. (Hear, fitted pursuant Notice heretoto^ivcn um
World office last eveùiDgWb0 *** Th# ^. though in BogUndwn extendi ^ ^to^rof aÆ.*^ «S* D-

The World cannot pretend to answer W°M~ Americs-(oertoinly. ) I have given every- th^fe&^SLufouX,”ü°n °f
them. We are only sure of the Important h* 0f «”•* *d™t*«e in many way,. thing I poreessed in the world. I to, enact, as follow..
fact that an attempt i. bsingmade to boom 4h« f”«® “d *«' «“ïtatL bat 1
certain gentlemen in Toronto by the aid of ^ think Mr- B»oh «honld give me a little ti^^XSTald ^ortheriy8^1^^"1'
the catholic vote, and we are equally sure ceptional opportunity, of which due chanoe. I will row him in three months, road, and u!af the line of road surveyed and
that the attempt ought to and wUl tail, *dvant*«* U Uken- *outi]iXe this powerful After Dseble, Beach’s backer, had offered hjidout by F. ^Pnesmore P L. 8 as ap-
becauae it is selfish in it, conception and a8®“y’ “4 tbo°«h U “nld nev" match differ4 against Hanlan the ex_ $ the*»dated^he &e„g
would be certain to be corrupt in it. con- * Tj* '80 eXte“My h^ndr^a^f^ghty^fou/^ürthic'il15^
summation. | Canadian sxpeHsnoe would often be of I don't know whether it Is Mr. Beach or f?°.™ followa : .V1?

muoh service to our engineers. It would his representatives ; but I know what it to number. ffi^^d“i£^on0ü£'£it "îdeof
thus appear that the benefit to a mutual how to loee the championship of the. world the Brockton road, according to registered

wBEfKîiHSSfâffiâïS! BKSSHvSSfEman who owns the championship of the number tour where the northerly*limit *of 
■world lives in Australia. I cannot realise Florence street produced westerly would in- 
the thought that I have to wait six month. M^ty-to^r9dig^«!* e^™^^ ‘tomT to°the

portant subject—religious instruction in ) respective side.. During some year, past I * "“•«** to th* Canadian yacmc. BeMb’know, h^oLTbusinJüïf^d rew ^ti^”tHo^the°fu^the™"

our pubiic schools. W. commended th. P-ely local issues,,he liquor and licenre
member, yesterday for their liberality ; question most of all. have had such a con- column, ^mont .Intwmrting and valuable tice. “What did yin do 7^ So I suppose ^‘^'oÆ.ÎS^SZfSnfe'^e
we must condemn them to-day for their trolling influence* Ohio state elections, M*™* of “Julies on the Canadian Pacific then I have to wait until he feels disposed meet, the arch of another circle taking forito

railway. These article, treat this national to row me- 1 don.t thiak j wm r0^ny P°int °» » line produ ed from the
the I .pair of being able to show what bearing I ^enX^eU^f^.'Sd nfc SSS ,ra-ce, UDti‘ 1 r“w ,BTh' 1 ^ 

poaaenors of abeolute truth. But they for- exactly the results had on the main view, and the detailed and aorupulouily L'stop over'here .irminths? ""with^etor ^-nln^feet S toch^L°rthe
, get that the community as a whole do not national question between republicans and sœg^temformation they give cannot but en ce to Mr. Clifford, when I make the
accept this ; and they forget that public democrats. A. for any attempt, at this In brincimz the -T?lll*t^*<” refarsnoe. match with Mr. Beach I will make the thence following such arc” WM^ly^unüi

» * —a. •» ‘h. a l—« ..a»e ad ÜSÏStt SS ffi SU ftVÈffl ï ff“W“fFS rLBTS
which it to impossible they should influences against each other, it would be * denied championship of the world toldm and he rLi.^Z^ Æerly0' from* thfï!«£
control m they—a small portion merely wasting time. But what it all , 0F sowntofic knowledge, has got it. And now I have to wait until I westerly angle- of said lot number three,
of that community—see fit. They, amount, to we shall shortly hear from Such is . hrtoflnd^rtroVdescription of
or a majority |of thorn desire school, there who are on the spot; and know the “vft do^t ii.h Mr ^ach an'y hifm but l don t
tor themselves—public schools for them- I Tacts. I shortly be opened^ to the traffic of the world, think he is fair in making me wait six ®iJC feet, thence north seventy-four degrees
reives, 8 contradiction in terms, it appear. One thing there to, however, which w. *• '»* him.” After much talk it ^Æh^e^r^^Um^rei^ïotn^m’bel
to us. If they obtained these, naturally may safely say with regard to the probable has yet been organised or carried to compte- was hnally agreed that Beach should row three, thence southerly a'ong the easterly
we might expect the presbyterian. to ask effect of last Tuesday's result on the voting HanIa" three months. tl

for the same, both the free and established three weeks later. The victory in Ohio «e «..he, Keperter. The fhurehc. S5M
churches, likewise the méthodiste, and the I will almost certainly carry such influence I hidden, away behind huge mountain ranges --------- for and established and confirmed as part of
baptists, and the bible Christians, and the i= the neighboring state of Indiana, re will Sut. SL^S*^** 8atur
Unitarians, and the Hebrews, and we give that state also to the republicans. At I P80^ nleF findyofltable employment, hanpy I , My attention was called on Satur- I city of Toronto, and be forthwith opened upmight extend the list to the Plymouth •» events, it will give them mnoh rerier fe«5?gi™nU%»e^o? ‘ ^ ^, byt thU ^ItrK^e’r^'h^
brethren—both branches of them—the ma- work to do in Indiana, and will allow them fêTJüSu whic,h , y k Rht f ,the qui11' *nd a,a°.to an ™en, agents and contractors, is hereby author-
terialists, the atheists and the agnostics, to expend more of their energy, and their “11 sprung, to thdfsUU older world, the cradle *“ or*emect°f hto infamous dnplicity by p'nrpo9ea aforesaid.0 “l^OBERT^ODDY.th*
What a cumbrous mass of machinery this money, too, who know, 7-in Connecticut ÏSŒMlffl ?h ]l T .“T08 | Torooto.Sept. 2, 1884. City Clerk‘
would be ; how it would add to the pubiic and New Jersey. Whatever effect the |h*Me^of a^orth^lst°ul *h.'durmg^ the celebrated bnbery trials,
expense—for each sect would, of course, I Ohio election may have in states fartheif I whitot it wonderfully Kp^es its value by t ^ wlt * movement, ut , BEfSINESS C#M,E€E,
expect a government grant. off, its influence in Indiana will be prompt EKÏÎtK*r"toSdTMSÏÏWfflaa Tu ““ dnPUolty emana«rg from U ---------

If schools are to be public they must be *ud powerful. That Indiana will certainly 8olitï/j |aXrthern ocean and the I ^oSiDAïf S^^isTnèxt* TMs°cSk;g? ls°a
such re the public can attend : everything follow her near neighbor, Ohio, to the on. toJ^rrMÆ...t n to suppose thC| the"contentionTt^e” “m WfSS^'atî'iTuTmem&rsirè^
that admiuiators to the advantage, the I important conclusion which we think may I Sir .John Walrond ha, made aeontritm- I servi lives has some good foundation, in oupying reeponsible positions in Canada and
welfare, the benefit of only a part of the safely be drawn from the event of Tuesday H°î, “ îhe dUoaesion on the exportation Act, and that,; like the ohurches, they Shn„ ** Teli “ onpublic must be elimlnated. Gov.ru IreV ? 1»»?ttle ‘hron*h Snadtou; may h«w been led into a trap by do" t^-^iX^'&uUes.

. , . . , s —------ -—-—.. , , • wwian herdsmen are, he1 sTgumg, unscrupulous men, such as this plainly evince the great benefit to be derived
ment cannot be expected to take Eight Honrs a Bar I P°tote 0ttt» fully justified in tititoirlng tfcat reporter and his tihief. oy pursuing a systematic course of instruc-
cognizance of minor parts of doc- Mr. Powderlv who has i..st been the deeired Privilege shodffl' only be This worthy say, be came dresse 1 as a «..“sunSîrtSS? a «ÇîîSîiîS-trinal theology. Doubtless the mem- lightening us as to the ohieet j ... I ?? Pr°°f that it would be unat- poor mechanic, with no shirt collar and his a man of business experience, before entering
bers of the church ccrnrre.. , Uf“~“g ” »* to the object, and meth tended with danger of infection. Railway trousers legs rolled up.. and in short hto into mercantile life: red to wb.ch all both

the church oongrere consider their ods of the knights of labor, is doubtless the -traffic has, he further remarks, opened up whole get up was of the most dilapidated pirnci^ls and employees, rive their unquali-
pecnliar heoiogioal doctrine, of supreme, foremost workingmen's advocate in Amer. ne™rce*i wh<ch “uat ^ dferiptiou-of courae like a poor mechanic. bM^l^ aroroqueetidto mfÆ
of eternal Importance; but so do the mem- I ioa to-dav And he stands on firm «monad guarded against; and this, we may remind Now I want to know if this to not “the un- quiries as to the high reputation the Principal bers of everv other sect The RriH*H | , ground I gtr John, has already been don* by the I kindest cut of all.” Just as if this respect- of this College ft&& established, and still main-
«mvernmans c , ^. T“®., when h® make8 » shortening of the hours Canadian government so far as the North- able portion of the community to not as toJS.*S5!!re*'TRiipS0? °n.hv8 worK' ,Fo.r
8 , ° eeD y reco8mzel this fact of labor the first and foremost demand, I west is concerned, where he appears to able to appear in church or elsewhere as a College Boon», opposite Royal iEïïoui»
when they allow explanations of the text | which he makes for hto clients One Mr | anticipate the greater danger. Before en I man earning the precarious livelihr, d ..f a I site. Toronto:____________ 48

— -I •?*-» ...... . û“tL« si&tunïsesîJ “ S’Æsrs.sassfts^y: <i»we«mt Mag»,
But such explanations we hold to be im- der it irrestotable. And that to the tre- îî*!®4, 5n the existence of disease in the which will, in all likelihood, in the course British America Assurance Buildings,
Possible. Take for example the 5*d chap- mendnne     " I United States, and in those western states °f » few weeks, be cajoling you into Buys and selle on commission Stocks, Bonds
ter of Isaiah: what exnlanatinn nrom.rU, T fact of overproduction—that generally credited with freedom fronUt.” voting for chief magistrate of the city, »nd Debenturee. Orders from the country will

, ., ., f ]v > P P® 7 I phenomenon of modern civilization which I Such reports would, we believe finally H » man, (himself a mechanic) but ■ rwBT"prolnptattention._________
called, could avoid falling upon one of has grown to be the terror of all commercial 8ettle the question, and not entirely to Mr. nominee of the globe. All I can say to ___ ____

the two horns of the dilemma that it has and manufacturing countries in both I Frewen’8 “tisfaction. .u you is this, resent the insult and show,
reference, either to the prophet sjjeaking I „ j « _ T« > ’ . TH» Jews in canapa. | that you are made of sterner stuff than to 1
or to the Messiah 7 The business of the pub ? T T fourjm8n- work‘ Q Writing to the Jewish Chronicle, allow such a reflection to go unchallenged,
i- . i : a. a u * 1^1 ln^ *en ^oure a day» are producing more I Samuel Montague, who, as our readers are I Now as to this would be sensationalist, is

o l is to teach necessary knowledge; goods than can be sold, why /not take in aJW-/fias recently been visiting the it fair, is it honorable, is it honest, thus to I ($îemb?e ttw To^“to 8t<x* Exchange
knowledge necessary to the well-being and another man, who to going idle, and give î^rth Ame^ica” con‘inent, makes several impore on the ushers of our churches in this Sïïri^aîf^ritiSd^t'to retht® ” ”
progress of the community. All else we „._v . j._ . . references to Jewish matters in Canada. I way ? Surely no one but one of the most _ __
may call a luxury and if the parents are k 4 y 40 4he fire ? 14 “ At Winnipeg he found that the Jewish depraved of men, could come into a church Toronto, Montreal, New ¥©rfe

v, ,7' a “ parents are asked-ddtyou propose to give ten hours’ residents seemed to bs more observent a. in that garb, and if he did he deserved
unable or unwilling to rend their children payforeiKhthourg>work, We reply-let I regard‘ the Sabbath,, and they have a nothing better than the treatment he got, STOCK EXCHANGES
to such educational institutions as agree the question of wages settle itself after *Pftgogue which to well attended; also and lam sure the universal verdict will be *
with theto peculiar views of ethics and re- —Jj. k “ that many Russian Jews make a fair liv- “served him right.” I subscribe myself Also execute orders on the

, ms - - s* I -SU"T. iss Si 5 wta „ «»*»; «<1 4hl* them8eI”« or through their religious in the meantime, seeing that with the pres- % Place «alW Mooeomin, which Sir A. T. and keep hto trousers leg, down. to STaIn and Provftiore.
teachers. That the morality ot the com- ent hours of-fabor we are certainly produc- ®a“8ettl?d m 4he «arly part of this year. I ------------------------ --------- Hudson's Bay Stock bought for aaah or on

ymunity depends upon religious instruction I , ,, , y r™ At Winnipeg, however, he saw some of 5 The Two Wine Theory. «arrin
i. ,, . . - ‘“errucuon mg too mu^«shorten tile hours, and In so the colonists, who are sanguine oi success -------- Dally oable quotations received.
is an Moment that cuts in as many dif- doing we shall certainly be so far on the I “1«> many others who want to be settled To the Editor of World. | *46 TOROVTIk taTRRKT.
ferent-«ay8 as there are different forms of right track. . «° ij®d. Going on to speak of eastern Sir: Your calm and impartial article
reWgipus instruction. The only conclusion It will yet appear, to the common sense ArToronto’tlfera i. . .jLi „ mider the above heading is quite refresh-
*? sH ar ,ed a4.la that the Public ««bool* of all peoples, who along with education ««ting innovations, and retofni^ou^time in8 1,1 the8e extreme days. The language
ntÎr»Pd ,0te“eCtUal 6dacati“n’ th8 have political freedom and its habitudes, ^“^toS'ffifjewtohtaSS Œ employed in ancient times i, just such re
fl f Ptlen m 6 re ‘gious, through that there is neither reason nor economy are cloaed^YrerW6 8r.nag?fiuc and school might be, and is employed now when
the family, the Sunday school and the j in working so many men long hours, while Ruffi rotogre relho'cTeî^àfret0 8P”akin« *» two different persons. To one

80 many more «re standing idle. What- “id' “Look not upon the wjn.,
ever the hard facts of the situation may îoriJhe wor8hiPPei^ln§ a new «?•» J^nd a°®ther> Take a little wine,
bring us to in the matter of wages per ha£ ^cu sUrte^b^^'a^affaSctodT^ery spoken to differentiy^circumstreredTîn 

day, the shortening of the hours of labor I wtil ki tilto fkie ciy”5- Rueelan Jewg aTV dol°k I physical status.
per day is a proper demand, and Cwill t*k emiosÀtiox MOVemxni h There is one point prohibitionists are
surely have to be conceded. There ap- L.^We recently Spoke of the tendencies of "°4 qu^f. “ndid “P°n; a°d that is, they
r™ - ^ ’<■««■. iw es,*"; * “
hours, when commodities can be so easily I worthy of note that, of the British colonies dared patiently, when the actual test 
produced in excess of the demand. Here, Canada alone has this year offered induce- oome8' 1 wonder how they can think a
we say, the knights of labor stand on firm I men.t? t0.th® emigrating classes of the old :aT4° ke.a g<î><i?4îe_r1>j0h te™p,^ PeoPle 
_nlir,j __ j i , . , , j world. It is »lso remarkable that while I ®reaa A hitherto decent fellow ban-ground, and have commercial events in Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest has n.ot get what '8 euphoniously termed “medi- 
their favor. Between their demand for attracted a large, red indeed an inereas- clne” unle,e he perjures himself to his 
shorter hours and the general commercial mg> proportion of the season’s immigrants I conacience and an alcoholic doctor, while 
situation there is such a degree of logical *5® °PP°rtuni«e« offered by the province^ th? hypocrite fesi. no such restraint. A B.
coherence as must carry thUpoint oftheir, L^witKffiïgtrere^ fe? 

ere many more years have passed. | cessary buildings, have been taken ad
vantage of to a greater extent than hither
to. The special arrangements that have 
been in force %t Quebec for the reception 

I he doorkeeper at the opera house I and distribution of single female immi- 
last night objected to the three policemen ?rant? have, moreover, been the means of 
who were around the building going in mrJri1”8 ® la*?® n“mb,,r of respectable do- 
free a.d when the chief interfered8he was 8"!,ant« and girls to take up their
threatened with arrest. 5°mee™ Canada and for this class the

demand has remained unsatisfied through- 
out the year. *

HEADQUARTERS”u MOW I WAS TRMR:
THURSDAY MORNING. OCT. 18, 1884.

>T DR. CASCADïN. 
a Standing there, the bright eui 

me, the terrible temptation 
came. Not for my own eaU 
temptation strong; hut when 1 
Éer, my little baby girl, there 1 
the knowledge that I would yiJ 

/J. Yield—and to what? 1
To be the wife of a man whl 

loathed, while my darling, the 
iby life, lay under the dark blul 

I would not believe this tel 
they told me—this man who sol 

% Jus wife, and the coarse, ill-bJ 
who now seemed to be mi«tn 
Grange, where for that short j 
of my married life ^had reigned 1 

é'' The terrible words burned in j 
the words they had spoken 

‘ttither, Vance had spoken ; "fail 
felt there was some accretion,1 
Between the new housekeeper I 
outwardly they were distant end 
- This to what he told

extenfiFlorencestroef from its parent1*wes-
agfflra oafninorly *•

PROPOSED BYLAW NEW FALL GOODS I

BOOTS AND SHOES
The above was in Monday’s Globe. To 

ue i( is open to one very significant infer
ence : that an amalgamation of or 
rangement between the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific has been decided on, and 
that the Globe (being a Grand Trunk organ 
if not a Canadian Paoifio one, or perhaps 
now both) has bien put up to prepare the 
way. We confess the last two sentences 
appear very much that way to 'us. The 
people of Canada, however, will not 
sent to such a deal. They would much 
rather take the Pacific away from the syn
dicate and run it themselves. The Globe 
to bound to explain just whatTt 
and to declare where it is. The above 
quotation has startled it nearest frisnds.

VISIT

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,an ar

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREfcTS,

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.
ton Ladles’ N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dnmtola” Button Boots

La ten’ 'HH rlean Kid Button. S<mare loe. Low Heel. Latest Style.Ladles’ and Cents’ Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes.con- me :
I had not been my darling’s . 

for far away in another land an 
claimed him, a wife whoGOAL REDUCED! ikOhio nut Indiana.

The republicans have carried the state

rh;^ ôn i r wrsjsftt
comparing the present with former elec- I lieve, long standoai aa one of exceptional 

The congress has taken up another im- I tions, and drawing inferences to suit their I interest and utility.

means, so he proved to me—six me 
my marriage.

Oh, Heavens ! how could I 
Believe that my love could be 
each a crime ?

This man, Vance Eldridge, w 
hated and despised, and my hu«-t 
Ashton, whom I had won-hip 
second oonsins, and boffh had Jbee 
ers before [ had chosen Guy.

Wheu Vance had asked me 
wife I told him I had already 
promise to Guy, who had spoken, 
before him.

Hie face had grown black.
,eI will not give you op to 1 

cried. “You are mine by the p 
l«re I bear you. What does ho 
live r

The next moment he had cam 
his arm», and, despite my strug 
ki*sed u.e on my lip* and brow.

* C *w»id ! Shame ? Dn<gracf 
name ! ’ I cried hotly. Then 1 h 
him. his face had grown so pale.

“Violet, I cannot ask your pare 
would peril my soul foF those tv 
The day will come when aijhyoi 
will be mine, for I have s A<>rn 
will manage some way to keep n

The next m -rtient I was alone 
rible dread of Va-ce Eldridge, wh 
left me after, conquering every o

The Bible la Schools.

Orders previously entered will be reduced to this price If paid 
for at once, and the difference will be refunded en orders already 
paid for.

HEAD OFFICE—20 King Street West.nsrrowness. They have one excuse and a | that the cleverest local experts might da- 
weighty one : they believe they are

413 Tonge Street, 5*6 Queen Street West.
Yftrii eor. E*planu>t e anu Prince** street*, do. Niagara and 

Douro, do. Fuel Association, E*planade street, near Bet keley.

ELIAS ROG ERS & 00.
MINEES AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS. ,

PITTSTON COAL. Three months later I was n 
Guy,'and then Vance left the fc 
had sheltered him from childhood 

I had never spoken to Guy of tl 
nor of the visses that yet made 
burn with anger at the remem 
them. The offense had never 
peated, and on my weduing day 
abroad.

Ihen one year passed—a yea 
brightness lingers with me now, t 
was of passionate bliss and d ty 
with love’s glo/y.

Merciful heaven 1 could it 
lover-husband, wno kie*'^ 
passionate tendtru.ss ^nd sur|.„ 
with every sign ol I üVe> the hne 
had seemed to ido ,Ila lne h (d „ 
Oil no, no ; it ejuld not ^ ,

“I witt,no*, believe it,” I orie 
agoey- He was my husband, 
wife.

eiven this I cried aloud when Vi 
had oome home shortly after th 
Guy’s death, held before my eyi 
rible proofs of his story—the mar 
tificate of Inez Vanessa and. Gu; 

“You were not hie wife, Violet 
“Not his wife I” I repeat, s 

blindly towards a chair ; but 
reach it, Vance leaps to his feet, i 
leave me, and then—then I know 

When I opened my eyes agi 
lying on the sofa all drenched witl 
water, and Van» and the housek 
bending over me

“She to better,” I heard Tance 
opened my eyes, and then I olo 
again, but I had seen the expresi 
lief on hie face.

“She is as fragile as the flu* 
same she bears,” he sajs; “but—’ 

I heard the woman eay “Hut 
something to held to my lips, 
drink without opening my eyes.

One week later my temptation 
me, when Vance asked me again 
wile.

“Your ehoioe is this, Violet,’ 
“to leave the Grange with you: 
by-Word—tor the truth must be t 
go—to leave it with your name 
one in your arms, and his, Guy’ 

of dishonor and reproach, 
my worshipped and none 

and -bury the terrible story from i 
knowledge.”

The temptation was terrible 
yielded—yielded for my 
haired baby’s sake—the b 
at me with its father’s eyes, ar 
with be father’s smile—for her 
little Leo line, and for hto as wtll- 
who had wroog d me so, but wt 
loved, nay, did love still, though 
beneath the wave, with my heart 

For hto sake and the sake of h 
would sacrifice myself, that biens 
rest in peace, not be remembi 
dishonor.

Near the Grange, or, rather, b 
for it was built on an eminem 
little Gothic cottage, owned by 
mao who lived at some distance f 

The cottage was exqotoitoly I 
said the owner willing enough to 
found it hard to get a tenant it v 
la size, considering the rent 

'One day, however, I was paesiri 
one of the windows I saw a darl 
fui faoe, whose rare loveiins-i 
startled me.

As her eyes met mine she di 
but not before I saw a strange i 
strange at least for one who I bell 
newer seen me before—dawnf ^ 
eyesi While I looked up, attract 
manner. /

A tow days later I happened! 
one of the rooms of toe Grange qu 
for Lrolloe was sleeping, and wi| 
pain at my m art I looked over | 
lands that I had believed my u 
hei i ranee

8tanning there, I realiz d wi h , 
the misery of the tile that lay rl 
as the wife of a maq I actual! 
from—a man who I felt wa a vi 

Ah, women’s h- arte are snail 
word I shrank In.m applyiog to j 
had so wronged me, while th ■ 
whom I knew nqtbing actually j 
seemed the fitting term. j

Somehow I spoke my theugij 
** and a voice behind me repeated o 

“I will take hack my promisd 
‘^anything is better than an 

p wife. He loves me, and he i| 
mercy."

“Ha, ha,
have mercy. Hi, bal If he d 
Nobody, I will not ”

I turned, aud was face to face 
housekeeper, who»e vuqiar face « 
purple, aud appalling with thi 
expression that -s te<1 upon it 

-“You fooil" she said; “I kne 
story of Guy Ashton’s marriage; 
Jf! Vanos wen fool enough to let

PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.4144

by any other. Onr sheds, which are the
--------.xe.a-BS’ir IM nAWATta re-

are now full of the best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined, 
which will be delivered in the best puss.ble condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere;
-,
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HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
!OFFICE : 413 Tonge Street. 

Bo. 6HS 
Bo. and,
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no.

Queen Street west.
X A KB : Cor. t splanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Bouro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t., near 

Berkeley Street.
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ijELIAS R0GERS&GO.

STINSON’S GOAL
;

STOCK BROKERS.
1

AND WOOD DEPOT.

„tOFuJC.E' :,10 Kino street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 
sts. 96 ierauley stree.t, 474>t Tonge street.
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baby «INSURE IN THE
Canada. Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King at west, Toronto. 186

PER TON. JO,
VERY BEST QUALITY,

«The Catholic tonscr.atlve Council.
It need not longer be concealed that the 

catholic conservatives of this province 
were called upon to foregather at the 
Retain house in this city about a fortnight 
ei"ce.

I

Why they were called together 
was * mystery to all outside of the eleet 
until yesterday.

Yesterday it transpired that the call wae 
not answered in a way satisfactory to 
those, who issued it, but that the meeting 
had,nevertheless been held. The presence 
at that meeting of a number of catholic 
conservative office-holders prevented it 
from organizing itself into a bolt.

The catholic office-holder was in some 
force from different quarters of the pro
vince. He might better have been absent. 
The catholic office seeker has

I

J. R. BAILEY & GOW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL «IRECTOR,

mi loses 8 thee r.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
11 and 13 Queen it. east. Telephone. 246

r"lown f32
! A Bel irkabie Been very,
—A council of doctors declared Mrs. 

Adelaide O’Brien of 372 Exchange street, 
Buffalo, incurable. Her liver was badly 
disordered, she vomited green mucous, 
could retain no food, skin yellow and full 
of humors. She wu rapidly sinking, but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured her. 2 4-6

- m

REMEMBER!Clubs arc Trumps.
From th* Brock*ille Timet. [TEADE MARK}

ia name,
which is legion. In this respect there is a 
quaint resemblance between both protes
tants and catholics. They are both utilised 
to “fill the growler.”

In the particular case under considéra- 
tian in this article Senator O D.molioe i- 
the growler. Hie acquaintances in the 
ranks of both parties eay that this has be
come a chronic complaint with John. 
Political history says that when the 
a tor began public life as a reformer he was 
rejoiced to reach the aldermsnic altitude. 
Then he wanted to be a member of parlia
ment, to whi .-h position the grits elected 
him, supplementing the same with the 
position it iw occupied by Mr. Fenton, 
which Mr U’Donobue had not the good 
sense to re 1,in, because he aspired to he a 
member ol the Mackenzie cabinet. Failing 
therein he became a tory aud a patriot^ 
likewise a senator, with a premised port
folio from Sir John.

>fat TsThe Electoral College.
The electoral” college of the United 

States by which the president is elected, 
as at present organized, stands thus : 
Alabama....
Arkansas ...
California...
Colorado....
Connecticut.
Delaware ...

THAT THE
AM.B.—This Is a Jobe.

From the Hamilton Spectator.
Saturday night The World i-sked Henry 

Irving how our Canadian girls impressed him.
eil, I have not seen much of them,” he 

said, “I looked through the curtain the other 
ni^bt and beheld a [pause] bouquet of beauty."

That “ pause” may be looked upon as a 
indication that Mr. lrviug’s conscience is 
not entirely seared as with a hot iron. He 
had to think twice before he could bring 
himself to utter the conventional compli
ment that he knew The World was fishing 
for. Poor Irving ! But an actor has no 
business with a conscience.

GURNEY STOVESLock wood Ian a.
My soul is tired of politics,
ItM riotous ways its knavish tricks:
I will not vote for any man,
But whoop it up for Bel va Ann.
She does not win the heart of men 
W ith roguish winks like charming Ban. 
Nor with magnetic powers vain,
Like Lula Hurst red Mr. Blain?
She is not like and Indepen- 
Dent. wooer of all sorts of men. 
ii?r- ‘lee the gay and lusty Grover,
" ould live for ever in sweet clover.
Oh, Bel va I Maiden candidate !
. 9',1 UÇ »eon and stay up late,And do the very best I can 
lo whoop it up for Beiva Ann.

t- Minnesota............. ;
J Nebraska............... s

|: 1 pnampshiro::: l
■ !

Florida.................   4 North Carolina...
Gkfhria...................  12 Ohio........................
Indiana.................... IS Penneylvania.........
Iowa ......................  13 Rhode Island........
Kansas................... 8 South Carolina . .Kentucky............... 23 Tennessee...™..
Louisiana............... 3 Texas.................
Maine................. « Vermont...........
Maryland............... 8 Virginia............
Massachusetts.......  14 West Virginia.
Michigan............... 13 Wisconsin..........
ms,;:::; ?
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AIR teEM&V°ER&1

Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Faoe and Arms. II to Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
p-rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOR EN WEN D" must appear open 
to®, label, re no preparation purporting to be

Knreka is genuine without it. For sale by 
all dragghts.

Wholesale Aomne.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto: Elliott 86 Co., Toronto: Northrop A 
Lyman, Toronto.

Prioe w per bottle, or three bottles for $3.
The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 

the manufactory.
■ - dokbktwsiws,
ELTtEKA MANUFACTURING 00.,

US Yones street Toronto Canada,

AND MOST ECONOMICAL, IMrs. Langiry is said tc have accepted a 
play by Herman and Wilis, authors of
Claudian, for her debut, Li donna e j Inhnman Crnrlly
mobile; and aim ac* j.t, so many plays amU —It is a barbaric cruelty to’ torture the 
promises so much it would be ridiculous tul weak stomaoh.of hrouicinvatid.with harsh 
ai .a a .y i-ttn as a f .et. Mi Abbey sup purgatives and sickening drugs when Bnr- 
phe, her w.tn a version of Serge P.imne dock Blood Bitters will regulate the .torn 
answered* ” ^ PU) ' “ 1at'*t,on Hn" “oh, bowels, liver and kidneys in so agree-

w ed' able and effectual a manner, 2-4 6

iTotal. ... hal He loves you401
lie Oil io Know.

—Everyone should know that Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will give prompt relief, ap 
plied externally will cure any paio, and 
taken internally cures colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, and most tnflammato

And are made right here in Toronto. 
your selection and leave your order ’at

««Sir John has gone back upon the promise, ' rry corn- 
2-4-6 91 YONQE STREET.plaint».
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» I would publiai It. Greet Heavens, girl, ahe told me hii name I bent aid Heard 
if you knew how I hate you!” her.

At this in aient e light footfall waa “There never waa one of hie name un
heard, and we both turned round and worthy of woman’e love," I said; end Guy, 
atood face to fare with the beautiful who haa known him all Ms Hfe, repeated 
stranger of the cottage.

Mrs. Cass in’s face paled slightly, and 
without a word she turned and left us, Tbe strategy ef alienee.

“I only oamein,” the stranger said, “be- From, the New Fork Truth.
'cause I heard your cry of terror}” then ahe English journaliam differs from oara -annul. , ^__ . ,took my ‘>«{ -;cLd,”.he sai£-“for mo,tfy in WL h„ bem, oMled the strategy n J
you seem a child to me—will you tell me , ... uable and reliable Veten-
your trouble ?” , of adence. When anything disagreeable n„. BsmecW ever diseovtoed. It has

I buret into tears and told her all, then 1 happens that the pride ef Englishmen pre- eupemided the Actual (X-tery or hot iron;
l0°4t°reP LD Z '± I have promised to «"^ly^K'T'XtTh
marry,” I .aid, a. Vance camfup the scandal in thia Country like the marital re- a bluter; ta!,, the p ^ of all UmmerU, 
pathway. .1 lationa of Lord and Lady Lytton as just and is the auicat application ever used, as

I will never forget the look that came revealed in England, the newapapere would it is impossible toproduce a scar or blemish 
into her eyes as she rose to her feet. | have bum full of it. On the contrary the with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable

_ “I do not with to meet him,” she said, great English journals have strangled it anil safe remedy that can be manipulated
Grange, where for that short bright year “Oh, G id, that I could s.ve you ! But I by silence. But even in England there are at will tor severe or mild effect. Thousands
ef my married life Idled reigned as a queen, era powerless—rny hand* are tied," ; PleftV of newspapers to tell the tale, and f,, be8t Veterinarians and Horsemen of

* The terrible words burned in my brain- ..Without waiting fôr an answer, .be ah the atrateg, of alienee U after Ml only m uattify to its many wonderful

*w “ M «"*• “a
rather, Vance had spoken ! for though I Vance eutered the room. Bellghla of Country Life. also the most economical remedy in use, as
felt there waa some aecretjunderstanding Late that evening I saw him and Mrs. From the Somerville Journal. one tableepoonfvl of Caustic Balsam will
netween the new housekeeper and him Cmain, the housekeeper, talking earnestly “Now, then, farmer,” said the denizen produce more actual results than a whole 
outwardly they were distant enouch ’ to*«“»er, and my he.rt.eauk yivfain me. 0f the city, after he had made arrange bottle of any liniment or spavin care mix-

.<put » . ® " An hour after tnat Vance, eame to me mpn. tn_ te iw..rj himaolf »nrt famile tore ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by
This Is what he told me : and told me that the next morn must see ... .... J druggists, or sent, charges paid by
I had not been my darling’s legal wife, *“« his bride, or— , for a fortnight, and paid the bill in ad- LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole

for far away in another land another wife i He said no moi e, but I understood. My vance, “I suppose we’ll live in clover while Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street.

îVr4 “5à **••"*•‘•Mt, so he proved tome—six months after Despair seemed to seize me, but I gasped “O, yes, sir ” 
my marriage. oat my assent, then fled to my own own, “No danger ot starving, eh ?”

04, Heavens ! how could I believe it. .and clasping Leoline in my arms, cried in “Oh, no, afar ; the pedlere from the city
Believe that my love could be guilty of passionate anguish : come this way twice a week with veget-
••«M crim#?_r “Fut your sake, my baby, and for your able», fruit, and such ; the milk train stops

This man, V ance Eldridge, whom I so father’*; but oh, my darling, if we ouuld : and leaves a ean every day, and the hut- 
ha tyd and despised, and my husband, Gu^ «û!y dif together !” e i ter, cheese and eggs man domes round
Ashton, whom I had won-hipped, wt-r* Pertiap-*, had death seemed near to ire every Saturday as regular as «lock wot k. 
second cousins, and both had been my lov in any * ay, I would not have been so will You needn't fear but you’ll have plen ty to 
ers before I had chosen Guy. i'gtoVo; but, despite iu> fr-»gi e appear- eat.”

Wheu Vance had asked me to be his *uue I w^s young and healthy, and there 
wife I to'd him 1 had already given my was littlr danger ju-t then of my wild wish 
promise to Guy, who bad spoken two day» eing granted ; but God kuows I meant it 
before hmi. at thr: timv, for my anguish was more, it

Hie face had grown black. earned to me, than 1 could bear aiAi live.
**l will not give you up to him !” he My marriage morning dawned, and I 

cried. “You are mine by. the passion of kuejt hemde the àltai ; the word 
l#re I bear you. What does he know ui spoken that made me Vance E dri-ige’» 
love ?” wife, and stil the time there rose before my

The next moment he had caught me in ey es the stately v*-**ei that had gone down 
his arm-, and, despite my struggles, had *i?h Ouy—*ny Guy, I called still, despite 
kbsed u.e oe my lip» and brow. the teirin-e,story that I had heard

• C •'♦«id ! Shame? Disgrace to your The ceremony was over, and white as my
name ! ’ I cried hotly. Then 1 half pitied btidal robes I stood, and it seemed to me 
him his face bad grown so pale. my senses were leading me, and then in

“Violet, 1 cannot ask your pardon, for I the mi st of us st< od the dark-eyed 
would peril my soul for those two kisses, s rang' r of the cottage. 

x The day will come w hen all your kiss e Haughty-lookijtg ui an empress she 
will be .mine, for I hav^ s» orn it, and 1 sfo.od, and Vang’s face paled, as clear and 
will manage some way to keep my oath ” triumphant her voice rang out :

The next moment I was alone, the ter “ I can speak now 1” she cried. “My 
rible dread of Va jee Eidridge, which never unhappy brother is dead, . 
left me after, conquering every other feel your power, Vance Eidridge,

as Guy Aehton. ChUd,” turning to 
Three months later I was married to in , “ you were Guy Ashton’s wife, for he 

Guy, and then X ance left the home that never put nog on woman’s finger befo 
had sheltered him from childhood. wedded you ; out that man,” pointing to

I had never spoken to Guy of that scene, Vance, “ tox>k his name, and under it mir
ror of the visses that yet made my soul ried a child in years—a proud, passionate, 
burn with anger at the remembrance of loving chiM, whose very 
them. The offense had never been re weatlelb hia keeping.” 
peeted, and on my weduing day he Went V*oce never tpoke a word, but » aneer- 
» broad. I ing «mile crotaed his face aa the woman

Then one year passed—a year who*, | continued : 
brightneaa lingers with me now, ao fn. l », ! 
waa of paseioua'e bliss sud d.ys V/wht 
with love’s glo y. ' “

Me.cifal heaven ! could it that the 
lover-hasband, wno ki»-^, D,y lipe whh 
pasehmste teud.ru.se r^rd ,urloullde:i mc 
with every sign Ot ' ove, tbe huebaud »ho 
bed seemed to ldo ,IIe me> hld made me_
On no, no ; it not be !

“I will uo*-# believe it,” I cried in my 
He was my husband. I was his

wife.
d!ven this I cried aloud when Vance, who 

had come home shortly after the news of 
Guy’s death, held before my eyes the ter 
rible proofs of bis story—the marriage 
tificate of Inez Vanessa and Guy Ashton.

“You were not his wife, Violet. ”
“Not his wife !” I repeat, staggering 

blindly towards a chair ; but beiore I 
re%ch it, Vance leaps to his feet, my senses 
leave me, and then—then I know no more.

When I opened my eyes again, I am 
lying on tbe sofa all drenched w ith cologne- 
water, and Van ie and the housekeeper are 
bending over me

“She la better,” I heard Vance say, as I 
opened my eyes, and then Idlest-d them 
again, but I had seen the expression of re
lief on his face.

“She is as fragile as the flower whose 
name she bears,” he saje; “bat—”

I heard the woman say “Hush !” then 
something is held to my lips, which I 
drink without opening my eye».

One week later ray temptation came to 
me, when Vance asked me again to be his 
wife.

“Your choice is this, Violet,” he said,
“to leave tbe Grange with your name a 
by-word—for the truth must be told if yon 
go—to leave it with your nameless little 
one in your arm», and his, Guy’s, name a 
wotd of dishonor and reproach, or to be- 
come my worshipped and honored wife, 
and bury the terrible story from all human 
knowledge. ”

The temptation was terrible, and I 
yielded—yielded for my little yeJlow- 
haired baby’s sake—the baby a bo looked 
at me with its father’s eyes, and smiled 
with its father’s smile—for her sake, my 
little Leoline, and for his as well—for Guy, 
who had wrong d me so, but whom 1 had 
loved, nay, did love still, though he slept 
beneath the wave, with my heart and soul 

For his sake and the sake of his child I 
would sacrifice myself, that his name might 
rest in peace, not ba remembered with 
dishonor.

Near the Grange, or, rather, below it— 
for it was built on an eminence—was a 
little Gothic cottage, owned by a gentle
man who lived at some distance from it.

The cottage was exquisitely furnished, 
and the owner willing enough to leh it, but 
found it hard to get a tenant it would suit 
in size, considering the rent

One day, however, I was passing, and at 
one of the window* I saw a dark, beauti
ful face, whose rare loveliness almost 
startled me.

As her eyes met
but not before I saw a str-n^e int *re»t— 
strange at least for one who I twdeved had 
never seen me before—dawni' g in her 
eyes, while I looked up, attr&c.ed by i»-r 
manner.

A few days later I happened to be in 
one of the room» of the Grange quite al»me, 
for L= oliue was sleepii g, and with a deep 
pain at my h» art I looked over the broad 
lands that I had believed my chiLi a in
heiiran e t,he In»months he had a>n

«tanning there, I realiz d wi h fill! force far-off land, and I listened to all with 
th« misery cf the life ih*t lay oetore me, Leoiiu. in my arm», my head ou my bas
as the Wife of a ma i I a,;tu*llv shrunk band * hreatt. ,
iron.-» man who 1 I.It a. a vi lain. Tn- n th-v told ma another M"rv-that

Ah, won.eo’i harts af th .t V.nw was dead and bm ltd and b, fore fa.a
word I shrank from applying to Guy, «ho .loath Mr. L.»am had uouf-rs-d he was
had ao wronged me, while th e man, or her so. , » horn she had pat m the place of 
whom I knew nothing actually wrong, it ntle Vance E dr id g-, w nose nurse she had 
seemed the fitting term. *>ee„ and who had d.ed in h'a.nfancy.

Somehow I spoke my thoughts aloud, They told me he had died by ht» own 
*■ and a voice behind me repeated my words hand, and I listened, pale with horror, but 

“I will take hack my promise/’ I said; -ah, the world is selfish, and I aa well,
‘Anything is better than an unwilling for am I not in my husband s arm», and the
wife He loves me, and he will have past seem, already fading away.

,, As time passed the one temptation of my
“Ha, ha, ha! He lores you, and will life waa a'm.wt forgotten, and another 

have meroy. H.. ha! If he does, M.s child came to keep my L-olloe com pan*.
XJziknzii. I trill tmt ” A <ift* k-haired lw»y i* now aim **t as tall

, . e... *_ wïth the a* iny yello*-haired girl, and tne last httle H*gyaid's Yellow Oil sold
I turned, aud wa ci _ ,m,,6t one tnat came t.) me 1 hive called In. z Canada not one haa ever failed to give eat-

hoi seketper, ' ' . alter the Iwau'tful wornm who ever since lefaothm. It cores theumatiam, oolde and
. tw-wtwe■••s'S'.r.'ii.a.i..», «•

'■You focU” she said; ’ I know Ml the ^ but^îy’ for a little, for last sight a A new logliah gLdiolua haa been named
&rA.Ur.d7n harfi-^r. Wh« Mary An darts.

THE COMBAULT’S JUST RECEIVED, THE BOYÀL BASE BÏÏBBEB
KING OF STOVES,

IMOW I WAS TMMFTMD.
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Standing there, the bright sunlight about 

me, the terrible temptation of my life 
came.
temptation atTOBg; but when I thought of 
1er, my little baby girl, there came to me 
the knowledge that I would yield.

(J i Yield—and to what ?
To be the wifp of a man whom my aonl 

loathed, while nry darling, the one love of 
' iny life, lay under the dark blue

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

A Large Consignment o

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey, The onlu one that received a 
Pri*‘ at the Toronto Exhibition 
Of ISM.

Everyone wanting a first-clan» 
store should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

my words when I told him.Not for my own sake waa this !

ALSO
Sir K. Barnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.is i I >

HATS. HATS.:iff

? EDÏÏD. FIELD, i

ES NOLAN, “Early Fall Sty 1rs” J usf rrfflrrd 
Iht s S, hiiriininn and hmla z 
lrom all the Lratling English 

manufacturt-rs. Also 
lhe l.atrst

waves.
I would not believe this terrible story 

they told me—this man who Bought me for 
\ *u wife, and the coarse, ill-bred

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, !
Of 00 and 62 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prise in the stove department.
Tons of e istiogs for all re aairs 

on hanrl at

tkmlh at Wellesley street M
Iwoman

who now seemed to he mistress of the A. HENDERSON & Co NEW YORK STYLES.[ANT, Have Just opened their new •24ti

J. fc J. LUŒSDBT,Furniture Rooms. 60 & 62 JA Ii VIS ST. =
lui vonres:

niREf’T rMPORTt^tKDS. AH kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GrVK US A CALL.

493 OFEEN STREET WENT JURY & AMES,
f ton Bn ota 
latest Styles 
ershoes.

> adorn, S.t Hay Street.
Have Just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED T WEKDti and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
ft moderate prices. 24#

THE BEST
18 THF

CHEAPEST.

OLD COUNTRY PASSACES- i-
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

0! i S
>

THE MANTiE EMPORIUM,THE ROYAL ORGAN.
rooms for a strictly limited number of l#t<r 
mediate passengers. This accommocatloei 
which is on the 5aLOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern oom- 
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su 
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloqn on some ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

. T. W. JUNES, General Agent,
246 26 YuCfi street Toronto

Hii BREAD39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the cBenpest Chlhlren's and 

Ladies’ Jacke»s in Torom «».T. JAMES & CO., 246 From American ratent Pro
cess Flour.

Ice If paid 
rs already OPEN OX SAT I R D t Y E VEX IX .GI ELPH. ONT.

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

The Beat in the Market.

JL Strong Kudu lent
—is conferred upon that magnificent lost! 
turion, the human system, by Dr Pierce’s 
“Gulden Medical Discovery” that fortifi s 
It against the encrotchments of disease. It 
is the great blood purifier and alterative, 
and as a remedy for consumption, bron 
chitia, and alldiHeases of a wasting nature, 
it* ii fluence is rapid, » ffiuacious and per- 
man* lit. Sold everywhere.

HUPERIOK T»BE9 Delivered, Daily,est. FINE FINISH, 
HO DERAT EAN PRICE, HARRY WEBBJ. Baxter, M. D.,

n. s. e. Mie,
REST I * THE M A RKET.246 i. oonromt. 44T Toner St.. Toronto.aqnra and 

i keley. It KINO STKNKT Kil-T.
•■ee—13$ Chnrch 8L. Toronto.BUTCHERS. NOVELTIES!Cheapest Grocery in Town.

«’ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE
266 Veuge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
WcARTHFR. 2«5 Vonge street

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of tbe Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 

it. Kidneys and Bladder. > The local and 
onstitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

•‘kin Disease, andidi Chronic Medical and 
Snrgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Experi
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ims,t i «

Corr ipondence invited. 3-4-6

0 A lady of the Sacrament valley displayed 
a collection of jellies aud preserved fruits 
at the state fair so perfectly prepared and 
tastefully arranged that she uot only swept 
the hoard in the way of premium», hut a 
San Francisco backer paid her $500 for 
them, saying, “I bought them aa a sur
prise to my wife, and to show my respect 
for woman aa an industrialist."

"lea

Meat Cutters, 

Sausage Stuffers.
LANGTRY BING,

tTRLING TONGS.XTAILEB8.

L CARRIAGES! DR. KENNEDY 
TO. D1X0H,

SOLE AGENT*
saver and. Doming Power and 

Hand Heat Choppers.

HANDY TACK HAMMER !free from 
whom I

i*» 5?tVealh.r Probabilities.
—Foretelling the weather is a useful 

science, but relieving the effects of its sud
den changeais a better one, Hagyard ’a Pec
toral Balaam cures coughs and ooid« inci
dent to sodden changée. 2-4-6

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John sir< et to

Holds two packairee of tacks In the handle,
k

re he

63 A 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand's,Horae Baxaar.)

Victories ef tiie’latest Wngllah design 
som Tea Carts-for One Horse. Ladies' 
tons, Queen and Vübert styles.

PHYcIC AJS’h'; phaetonf,

Strong and dntiitile, made especlMly for hard 
work.

VILLAGE carts no

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.to be RICE LEWIS & SOU,
ITY. aonl at the time Hardware Merchants, Toronto.Hu King Ene. a Chinese girl 18 years 

old, eonv e to this country to obtain a medi
cal education, that she may take charge of 
an hospital on her return to her native 
place. She will enter the girl’s depart
ment of the Ohio wealeyan university at 
Delaware, O., and then take a regular 
coarse in the Philadelphia women’s medieM 
college.

—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

“ Yes,” said the gilded youth, “ I want 
a wife to make home pleasant.” “But,” 
objected his friend, “You’d be howling 
around nights ali the same." “Yes; but 
now nobody cares, and it would be such a 
cemfort to know that somebody was at 
home mad about it.”

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says; 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
waa unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway's Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns/'

“ Will your mothe- ever marry again?” 
he inquired. “ Not with my apprOvM,” 
ahe answered ; “such is my opinion thus 
far and not a step father ”

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in vMne and promisee to ad
vance still more 
best lots in West
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

157 KING ST. WEST. HARRY A. COLLINSHun-
Phae-THOS, K. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER ! THE NEWSPAPEB & BILL lltHist’kevpers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STREET.

“ He tired of her, however, and de
sert* d her, and she dare not push her? 
claims nor follow him, and why ? Bioaute 
her brother, led into gambling by this 
same man, foiged hie name for a check,aud 
tn« villain, wno purposely lured the boy 
into the commUaiun of the crime, held tbe 
proofs of it in his poesession ; but the un
to «ppy youth is dead, and I am here to tell 
the truth.

“ It is rather late,” Vance said, “ for 
this lady is already my wife ; for, acknow
ledging the whole story true, my first wife, 
your sister, whom I married ten years ago, 
is dead almost a year. My marriage with 
this lady is perfectly legal ; the' story I 
told her—well, all is fair in love or war, 
and—Violet, Violet, my wife, you will 
pardon me for the love I bear you.”

I shrank back, white and shuddering. I 
was his wife, yet triumphant through it all 
rang the thought, “Guy had not wronged 
or deceived me. Guy had been my hus
band.”

In the midst of it all I thanked God for 
that. My child, my Leoline, here right
fully her name, «he was the legal heiress 
of the Grange.

The next instant there rang through the 
building the clear, musical laugh of the 
ntranger and at the sound of tnat laugh 
Yance turned and looked at her.

mined, 
a. We Will in future finish all < abinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This alot g with his

DISTMBUTINB CU
Has established a regular system fo the 

distribution of

Newspapers. Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Mold Creamery Ci.NEW SCENERY
of oar MINK I'Y DOLLAR HUdlNKSS BUU- 
tilfcd with Steel Axles, eeooivtgrowth wheels 
—the beet buggy ever offered for that prise.

makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto.'est. STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.

INTERNATIONAL PUFEMILK

DELIVERED TWIOE DAILY,
WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.8ts. The entire city Is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will And the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL IMS- 
TR1BFTING CO , the best me
dium for placing their announce- 

cuts before the public.

9ffinn ? 9R liMaiflA K.. Pnnm o,

St, near MANUFACTURERSHaving the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the raoet improv d labor-earing 
machinée, placée ue in a position second to 
none to quote cioee prices on large quantities j 
of work.
Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
1*»^scrip lions-

Authors or Publishers having editions of 
books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

cer

AND INVENTORS.
AGENCYi

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.0 Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in tbe United States or r=

BRITTON BRUS.Inventor» assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tiens.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established. Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other anMogous bur ineaa attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

L WM. WARWICK & SON, m1
TOROHTTO. THE BUTCHERS.

ADDRESS t
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, We always keep on hand h nil supply of choice

Tor Wllt$m hvp. & Keaton el.BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
z.iov»x>

steam Htone Works, Bspianada. foot of 
furrln street 6

T. “She is not vonr wife, my dear husband, 
for I am Inez Vanessa, instead of Assunta.
Oh, man ! could your eyes deceive yon 
thus—<ould such a simple disguite make 
yon a fool ? Has six years so changed the 
girl you professed to love that such a 
flimsy thing as a crown of raven hair, a
dash of olive paint, could mislead you? ,.We muet drew the line romewhere,e

, a.i. !... „„ remarked the washerwoman on Monday The next moment the black ha.r lay on mornj „and z the back yard ti
the ground and a sponge had wiped the , «.”*_»__ .* 6 J
liquid off her face, and bhe stood bt-fore us
like, yet unlike, the beautiful dark woman —Mr. C. E. Riggins, BeamiviUe, writes: 
she had been. “A customer who tried a bottle of North-

•You know me now—I am Inez, your fop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it 
wife, and the ceremony between you and >• the beet thing he ever used; to quote his 
i hat child there in neither more nor leas ; own words, Mt just seemed to touch the 
rhan idle words, for I can prove my iden j 8pot affected.’ About a year ago h* 
ti<y. It was Assunta that died a year ago an attack of bilious fever, and was afraid
__oot I. When I came here I learned your . he was in for another, when I recommend-
plaos, and in this disguise I watched you, this valuable medicine with such happy 

I dared not speak till to day, but lo- results.”
Miss Laura Fixen, the “prohibition 

ven a new 
t “calamity

Corn Beef. etc.
Spring ijunto a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large desert 

liberally dealt with.

CARRIAGE AND WACON WjRKS> o 14 A IS ALU'* KTStlT.H. W. BOOTH, Manager,t of the
ires.
■equlred. 
’!• phi- ne

rapidly. Some of the 
Toronto are to be had iUZeUVA.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call ->nd examine our work 
before purchasing elsewh--re. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing TKLKPHONK COMMUNICATION.B0UÏS FOB LIBRARIES. Mails j 13 and 15 SU Lawrence

trend»Dodsley’s Annual Register, from 1758 to 
1831, and for 1834 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
hf bd. (3 boards) for |19.

Britnell’s Old Book Store,
298 YONGE STREET.

Victoria JOHN TBBVHT.246

1887Established
« ii-,

t : ix mb; 0. H. DU2T2TZ2TG, u 1
Chambers' Journal, from 1869 to 

bound, clean, a few parts waiting, KB vols. ; 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 18/8 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by

W. 6 COOKE. 170* Yonge 8t

un-
PAMILF HUTi HER%

35» VONtiE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned -’eef,Sngar-4’ured Ham*. 
Sweet Pickled onirues. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
ble* of the «raton

Telephone communication.

Wholesale and Retail 
Healers In

nut
dav I have thwarted you.”

ê

am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Blackemithing.

"Curse you !” be cried, as he drew a queen” ot Minnesota, has gi 
pistol from his pocket and fired straight at name to whisky. She call* ii 
her heart. j ju*ce*

I know n c what impelled me, but I I —Like all sterling remedies, Northrop A
sprang between them. j Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dvepep

I felt a sharp pain in my side, and then j tic Care deserves a fair trial It would be
I knew no more. j absurd to suppose that this or any other

When I woke to life again—oh, the joy medicine of kindred nature could produce
of that awakening ! for Guy, my own, my instantaneous effects. For the thorough
husband, was bending over me. removal of chronic dyspepsia, constipation,

Wan it only my senses that deceived me, liver complaint, and other ailments to
which it is adapted, its use should be con
tinued some time, even after the chief symp
toms are relieved. That it then effects 
complete cures is a fact established by 
ample and respectable evidence.

Mathew Arnold thinks that the Ameri
can ladies he has met are engaging, well- 
posted and fine conversationalists.

—VV W. McLelian, Lyn, N «., writes : 
“I was iffl cted with rheumatism, and had 
given up all hopes of a%ure By chance I 
s»w Dr. Thomas’ Iclectric Oil recom- 
n e Hied. I immediately sent (fifty mile») 
and pu » chased four bottles, and with only 
two applications I was able to get around, 
and although I have not used one bottle, I 
am nearly well. The other three bottles I 
gave around to mv neighbors, and I have 
had so many calls for more, that I feel 
bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
you for a supply.”

The Boston girl is considered quite ac
complished when she can sneeze without 
dropping off her eye-glasses.

—C. A Livingstone, Platte ville, Bays : 
“I have much pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, from having 
used it myself, and having 
time. In my own case I 
that it is the best preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism.”

GROCERIES, 
WI2TES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

rSEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Bxehauged-
X.BS O

E- C. EVANS. Vi Queen St. West,
Near Yo nue

46
j33»

ESTABLISHED KMil i •1*0, * AND 40 MA0IU, 8TFKKT
i o.i jeb:

iJ. F. BRYCE, GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne 
Queen and Teraulev Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. < orned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-claa* 
meats always on hand.

AST Families waited upon for orde

9r- or was it true ?
I closed my eyes. When I opened them

2-441 iSuccessor to Hunter s Co.,
ne was gone

“Guy ! Guy ! Guy !” I cried.
Tueu Inez’s beautiful fice was bent over WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. PHOTOGRAPHER,

i mine she drew hack, !•! King street West, Toronto.
I am now onenng lot sale in quantities tc 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding er 
«peculation wili be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
to> «Cing Street Wee»

‘ Ah, tell me, did I only dream? ’ 
Something in her f*ce made the question 

nit- ma my lipe.
1 K ep quiet, Violet. Can you—”
“Guy lives ! He was saved 1 Wher 

n he e—”
“H re, my love—my darling wife !”
I v in tne arms of my hus'iand.
When I grew a lit’le stroi'ger they told 
all—the »to y of Guys escape, and of 

helpless in a

I
lgmt* for Pelee Island Wli 

and 41m,J. Y0U2TU,
The Leading Undertaker

f
Mr. Brtgb has been studying for several 

ears, under the{f^toddtotes in the
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Menem. Hunter A Co.’» business he hat- 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Uffi-Mlw Photon. Mitdr Mrwt Fro

t «(MVlfiilf,

I :

TP.ONGB
« Lift
I *WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Kiomtor & Uontra-tci,
NO. 151 LFMLEV STREET.

I!Fine Crayon PortraitsTB
Medical Dispensary.

ips QfUriF Ul-OOMPORTINQ! worked from small photographs first-class in 
ever) respect. Ai»o theOffice, 6 Victoria street. Toronto

V|»ht nnh removed from all parts «if hm .4*» EPPS' COCOA ESTABLISHED 1860.
‘47 Gould SI., T« non to, Ont Gelebrsted Air Rru h Picture,

which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street west

Dr. Andrews' Purificantia. Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be i-btiined

” By a «borough knowledge et the natural SnSw^idTrompHy ' sEthont '^’ar^! ' wlfen 
laws whkh govern the operation» et digeenon ,tamp Is enclosed. Comriiruni. aliens confl 
and nutritiotynd to a careful auriication of dential. Addrusa. R. J. ANDREWS, M.S. 
tbe fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. TORONTO, oxt. 2 44.
Spue haa provided our breakfast tables with » — ...........— ■■
ielioately flavored beveraâe which may save 
ùu many heavy dontors’ Mila. It is by tile ju 

ot such articles ot diet that a rot 
O be gradully built up until strong.

Dough to resi.i every tendency .disci** 
iucored, o# subtle maladies arc floatin. 
u-ound ns reedy
«ee* poinL we may escape many a fxti.

By keepmg mrselves »»)' tnrtih*e wit- 
jure Mood and a properly nourished frame." 

teti srrrtoe Oatett*.
Made «Imply with boiling water er milk 

wk utu to

i jTHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
IBREAKFAST.AND

\Leader Restaurant, iano. ■4RTI,Tsold It for some 
trill say for it

Comer Leader Lane and King 
street,

CENTS’GOLD STEM WINDk iH. R. HUGHES. licious
I i

iJ. M. PEARE1T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

F—Among the many thousand bottles of
ally in

to attack wherever there to 
e may escape 

keeping ourselves well
Ouarantevit 14 K,Thef eleb aiort D*. H. Hulli- k of London 

eetab iBhcd an agency in Toronto for the nal< 
of his u«e«i tcine# for the sure vure of a l uri 
vous diseaets arising from wh .rev- r chum). 
Has been m use here over twenty x «"«rs Cur»i<!

Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who aaaiess te 4S8 Venge 
MirteS, reroute.

ake •haft OSL V $40, a
ATCOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
persed,

24, DAVIS BROS.,thousanub hwCwre-,
;i
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1The Patent ^Foldlnz and^ Adjustable Beading»

When closed In the form of e book occupies U x 6* Inches. Is 

sien or musicians. PRICfc. S3 60.
M.

CIGARS !|5
5c. CABLE, 5c.

MT je BMADLT BBABWOOBS.

John Miner Badly fiqeeesed el Muf 
This Morning.

V ' From th. St. Thomaé Jowrnal.
A painful accident happened at Rodney 

station of the C.S.R. about 9.80 this morn-

OHA ID OH £H OFlVM JOINT.

mu Darin'. Beautiful Teea* Waasan 
Discovered •• Billing a Pipe."

From thé Victoria. B.O.. Foot, Oct. A. 
This morning between 19 and 1 o’clock,

THU KXIOHTS TEMPI,A e.

Blreels all X-nellrr With Plage la Their 
Honor—A Cordial Welcome.

From thé Buffalo Eocnino Aeu>*.
LOCAL HEWS PARAGRAPHED. What with the Cleveland and Blaine

The executive remittee of the city .tremn.n and the I H^h ^e’d a^um” den ol Fi.gJd ing. John Minor, fireman of No. 388,

IE™™ E#S^i|lOc. El Padre, 10c.

“•rdn^ - sSfiisK^aS ®££rKs$PSrfs spar«sss^
arrested on a warrant last night, charged by knights were again busied in The Indian woman admitted having smoked oaden attended the j"P“*d broken 1

jr;.“s'jtsrcJ,J!Mfa srjsïd."i.,îJf.arâSft ïSaXâ ts&sittx■«- ll0U’
•oreey’s 163 York street, last night, and line and to night is the reception at Musio fined $50^ , . rather was A stranger in a small town, having lost
taken to No. 2 station. hall. To-morrow will he given to visiting ^ SrSEWrX h^eY^Tv Jto hte W^iooMts a gentlemen on the ,

■Fred Louden, 44, was arrested by De- and to the exhibition drill at ^P10 *^dlook^ ^ oghwhite girl about 24 street: “Please, my good ma^” he says, Th# Most Reliable Brands
tective Hodgins yesterday afternoon, park. , ... tne ar ? ."i ySh. evidentallv a con- “tell me the way to the postoffice. Icharged with embezzling from his late The following oommanderies came iu this years of a#. Sh ln court this am not a good man,’’ says the person ac- In the Market.
•mp^ers, Jacks, t Jackes. — morning and were escorted totteho^s c£toS with conscious /ignity, “I am the _______

Wm. O’Neil alias Roddy was arrested named : Temple ^uch’thatlhe was unable to sign her mayor.”______________________ _______ ‘
last night charged wrth having on the I t ‘yej^^’ t B ^ ler Monroe 12, Roch- name. , —I will give a horse and harness if I Manufactured Only by
inst. feloniously wounded Henry Thump- a^11o'15, Troy, Mansion; I When the officer, entered the den the I _ ^ of harne8e cheaper

He was looked up in No. 1 stat . ^own ie, Auburn, Bensler: Pales- entire party were lying in bunks, »oh k other ,hop in the city. It won’t
Sparks from a chimney on Judge Dug ®ne lg New York, Gerot’s; Lake Erie 20, with an opium pipe in their mouths. ^ mnyh ^ come in and see. Do_not

gan’s house, 149 Beverly street, set fire to Buffal 3gl Main Btreet; St. John’s 24, Clara looked up lazily to,ee"î1<?mind what other dealers tell you.
the roof yesterday morning and the Queen Q Tifft. Central City 25. Syracuse, tenders were, and then warrant Work hand made. Large stock
street firemen had to becalled out to ex- Mangjon; Hugh de Payens 30, Buffhlg, pation, too much oocupiedwith herpipeto I iûk from Come quick. Sign of the
tinguish ;the Jblaze. $20 wül cover the Btreet; Batavia 34, Batavia, pay them any further White Horse, 85 Jarvis street.—Advt
damages. Mansion: Gyrene 39, Rochester, Tifft; After finishing her smoke she laid ---------------------

At the last meeting of the Canadian Dunkirk 40, Dunkirk, Stafford; Zenobia her head back and closing ns _phe reason wny ‘'nonsuch Washing
Nationalist association it was resolved, in 41 Paimyra> Tifft; Mt. Olivet 30, Erie, eyes (those beautiful orb. so glow Co und.. should be used m preference . HELP WANTED.
order to give adequate time for prépara- p Godfrey de Bouillon preceptory, ingly described by nick izavm to all other washing preparations. First,
lion,'that the address on Canadian History, Hamiiton, Ont., Mansion. Ontario Shore and which evidentiy, made M impression g u perfectly harmW Second, It save. ft^gVANT WFnnuire bifore
by Dr. C. P. Mulvanéy, should be deferred 00mmandery, Oswego, came unexpectedly | upon his heart) remain ^ [,m | more than half the labor. Third, It is the | ^ noon or In evening.
for a week. A committee appointed for and Were cordially received. So many was taking place. We und.mmia trom oh st to the market. Many more -Ranted—by THE 20TH, <"OOK^
the purpose has fixed on Friday, Oct. 24, knights have come that were not expected the officers this young girl isaSpanur , be given but Bus should be suffi- \\ good, plain, in small fami y; good
at 8 p.m., for the delivery of the address. thaf the reception committee is quite at has become a confirmed opiumsmoker, ire- dent For eaie by all grocers. Lowden | wages, &3 Jarvis street.__________________ ___

loss to place tnem. The conclave will be a quenting the dens eyery night. She “as Wholesale, Agents for Toronto. WXTANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY—
6.. efc* flu. mil wool Scarlet Land success, however, and it speak, well long since became lost to »« «ns? of 2 *-«• | W 100 h-rse. and car... to deliver coal and

FlamieBat the Bon Marche lor L the local’ commanderie. where. 1500 I Shame or propriety.andin order to gratify | | P‘BURNS’
20 cento a yard._________ _ men instead of 1000 came from out of town depraved chfraoters. TASKER-TAYLOR-At Beechwood, Don ROCKMEN, LABORERS, TKAM-

The Water Committee. ‘’À'number of prominent masons are at ------- —~ ~ ^7^ __(o Rev^’Dr” Mmr^Loui'e j't^IotJSu’ghSr of Ilteray; btebMt’wagre! °JOra SCULLY, ISO

Aid. Millichamp (chairman), Hunter, the Geneseee, among them the following For year Winter l$l»OKei» go ie | ^ George Taylor, to Will F. Tasker of To- | Front street weat 
Hastings, Adamson, Barton, Jones, Mo officers of the grand commandery : | the Bon Marche.
Connell, Sheppard and Walker attended Grand commander-B. E. Sir Charles, Mmmalo„ roiHOH*. ' I af0RE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF | -

the bi-monthly meeting of the waterworks Deput’y grand commander-V. E. Sir------- --------------------------------------- ^ M .».^M2^r^bte.h^ A °VE
eommittee m the executive room at the city Abel A. Crosby, Rondout. Brw«a . . made for A DAMS’ LARGE BOYS' OVERCOATS,
hall yesterday afternoon. The first bnai- Grand generalu».mo-E. Sir Peter For- ^ Q TT J TIT JVT _ A large, choice, $3, fitJA_________
ness considered was the report of tim sub- clptain general-E. Sir Joseph A. | The accident to young Dr. A. H. Phil- | SHIRT-MAKER, I AD»Cto. JOUTHS’ 0YERC0ATb **

committee, recommending the expenditure j0hngon, Utica. _ Ups of this city, at a Montreal hotel from -.viable reputation of any shirt- a DAMS’ MEN'S OVERCOATS—83, $4, $5.
of $300 to secure an expert, from the es- Grand prelate—k. Sir and Rev. John G. overdoge o( ,iipr»ni;„ a few days ago, has maker”1 Canada? RolsiN HOUSE ^LOCK, A fine overcoats, $6, *7, $3, every color
tablishment of Meters. Worthington, to Webster, G^^d -E. Sir Albert G. provoked considerable inquiry a. to the York sc. Toronto ----------^ dIms HAS THE LARGEST S1ÜÜK

test the pumping ““.r J H. Uooda„ New York. _ , nature of that most-interesting of all poi- AMmRMENT» and MEETINGS A In Toronto and makes overcoats to
E S" I1“d” — rya, «-a w ,h.„ a..----------------------------------- îl h. ft

householders who have put m servioes Gl.and ’ aJord bearer-E. Sir Foster N. work behind it. One-half grain of this 
without leave from the committee. The „. Binghampton. terrible .drug would be sufficient to in-
proceedings of the last meeting of the com- - Gra^d Warder--E. Sir George McGowan, atantly kill a strong nmn, and no scientific 
mittee whioh was pronounced illegal were p , research, however prompt, would be able
confirmed— St. Matthew’s ward ratepay_ Grand’ inspector—E. Sir Edward M. L. to find a trace of it afterward. ,

furnuhed with mains to which „ , New York In 1864 Dr. De la-Pommerais of Paris
they can attach city water «"vices A GrJ^d maatcr ot the gUard—E. Sir was tried for.murdering hiajwsteoes. He 
number of unimportant recommendations R -pinning, Buffalo. had given her a dose of digitalme, but a
wire paaaed and the committee dissolved. gjr x. W. Tilden, grand commander of | post-mortem examination failed to dis-

New Jersey, is in town, and the grand cover traces ôf the subtle drûg, although 
master of Pennsylvania is expected. Sen- the most celebrated surgeons made cxam- 
ator Sir Warner Miller is the guest of Sir | initions. The most that could be done

was to take portions of the contents of the
stomach and feed it to animals, which at I I m ■ BN'S OVERCOATS IN LIGHT ME-Have you seen t nose lovely tor-1 once exhibited ^l thi, .ympteimjrfffigiw last of _the_season. j»L *

*HOd &T Jeùinâaatlythe0ldBoi Montrealers^. Toronto*. ONIf;lCKNt stock of kl^gant

$hO, but • eUlng at me in advance that the woman had been mar- On the Rosedale Grounds | jyl mantles now on hand at I ETLhkS.—
Marelle for l$AO. I s—« h»aa« jrww Without such a basis I ——— ___  .. I rvPI.ENDID 8TO K OF HIGH CLASS——— | . j ^ cnnl<?'have discovered nothing ON SATURDAY, OCT. lb mimnery now on view ln the handsomeXRE CATMHOW. I p^nc. oTTl^teUne T“e Ml faced at 3 p.m. Admission 35c. Grand | Sw room at PKTLEYST.

., - , j Atii**riive Feline Exhibât at I drug kills by “teutonizing” the heart I ®-------- L------------ -—————————— I rwqoR ON TO SEMI-CENTENNIAL>,r W A“reC ' mutoies, and £ almoat instaltaneou. in it. Q.AND OPEBA^HOFME.
aCT°hDere are several other vegetable poison. K Skbpcxup, _ ' Manager. L^to any

i , .... , equally Impossible to detect, mudaria, Three Nights and Satorda.y Matinee, com- Toronto, ___________________ _________
and the great interest taken in the exhibi- ^boi/ra and ocentiæ, for instance. mencmg Thursday, Oct 16th, rpiHE #KEEMA80N-THE ONLY INDH-
tion, especially by ladies and chiluren, ----- Temp.. ------- A SCREAMING HIT! AUDIENCE CON-
Fred Kyle has decided to open | _ Trmp . ,, _„11 | _ T_UL?.Eni____ | men copiée. COWAN t CO.. Toronto.
another cat ehow and the exhibition was -/rime *nd t,de> we "* t°*d> Wal* M BARRY AND FAY’S rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE

, , . » no man, therefore make the beat of it by Comedy company m th^ir new satirical rares pbNDKNT masonic monthly In Canada;
mauguratod to-day under the most favor- .. idi ti^ advantage. This comedy by Leonard Grover, entitled 50 cent® a year; agents wanted; send for spool
able auspices. When the writer visited do without a correct time- ALL CRAZY, men ooptea do»AN ft CO., Toronto._____
Horticultural Hall, where the “pussiea” £ which you can get at Doheity’s, Illustrating metropolitan Ufa to its many WTQK MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR
----- ftheir“8’ ihf0atnfoLd™d 205 Queen street west, or yon can have Mr^Sny jX^e aGredyi nUel“lc g°wkreantod tee^om^id
ray of cats as he had not heretofore dreamed „oar watch cleaned, repaired and timed I a NewYork police justice, vlr. W. H. LytelL I or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it 
of. Already more than *00 have been re- ebilfallv and cheaply. "All work war- Prices as usual: box sheets open from 10 to 1. | Wholesale,31 Adelaide east.
celved and additional entries were coming ranted » 136 Next week—Lights o London,_________
in every hour. The space for the exhibits is ———1---- ——------------ moiOÜIO ROLLER SKATING RINK,
tastefully arranged with cages, in two Hr. Knotts Letter. ---------
tiers, one above the other, about the hall, From the Flcaherton Advanc. aÏÏ^WekT
and in the centre. As far as each exhibit Mr. Knott’s letter in The Toronto World I ADELAIDE STREET,
is concerned, all are treated alike, the | Q{ a reeen, date, above the signature E E. | with sessions as follows : 
cages being constructed on the most ap
proved plan, with every attention pai ’ ' 
ventilation, sanitary condition and c
fort of the cats. The sanitary arrange- I large number of our more thoughtful young 
ment is so complete that no bad smell can politicians in regard to the Mowat demonj
arise, and all the occupants seem su- stration. Mr. Knott is well known to Sffij^a^evenmgs.^ 
premely happy. Especially is this true of many of onr readers, having spent the 
many a favorite “tabby ’ whose mist-ess greater part of his early life in the town- 
has furnished a dainty basket, silk or 8i,ip of Euphrasia. He has held the high- 
Hatin lined, or a cushion, or rug decorated est position in the gift of the people of that rgi 
with ribbons. Among the curiosities seen fertile township, and has spent a number of J[ 

kangaroo cat, which jumps on its years in Toronto, where he has, no doubt, 
hind legs, Angora and coon cats, a cat and acquired a great deal of useful information. 
a rat, living peaceably in the same cage; [ 1 e has paid considerable attention to the 
a happy family, consisting of cat and politics of the province, and is a shrewd, 
kittens, dogs and puppies ; cats, thoughtful, pushing business man. His 
that when hungry, call for food letter shows evidences of mature reasoning, 
by placing their fore - paws on the and reflects the honest opinion of hundreds 
back of their heads ; a snake-catching cat, | „f unprejudiced politicians, 
who has caught as many as six of the rep
tiles in a day, some of large size; two-legged
cats, three-legged cats; cats with five, six 1 Detroit Free Press: A young woman 
and seven toes; white cats with bine eyes; Sarah Carter of Clinton, Ont., left her

--p'rT ■A.?.r*Ki
**.is- sz p™ ;-*■«. »-

sssru”ïisa ssr„“ilast week, which add interest to the scene, district who asked the gtelto »^,mpany 
There are also several cages of monkeys her, at the same tmie wareiug her of the

aTaessssres bsî I —* “
m. to 9.30 p.m., each day during the 
week. *

itTHE TORONTO WORLD.
THURSDAY MORNING. OPT. 16. 1881.

?o. 9 FIFTH YEAR.Designer, Woc^ Carver, Tamer Sc Manufacturer of Art Fumitwa,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. A YBKT WHITE FEATI.,
JlSIw >

HAEET GILMORE FAILS TO MB 
PUOILI8T GEORGE FULLJAMeI

Good Agents Wanted in All Farts of the Dominion.

9

The Correct Place for Fine Tailoring at 
Close Prices is

Mail Parly — AA , March-Hare
Through a Fruit Country to Ihe FI; 
lag Grounds—A Sad Day tmongAND
Sports.

About seventy-five of the best drea 
sporting men of the city journeyed over 
Niagara on Wednesday night and uric 
went one of the most trying passages to 
what eventually turned out to he the F 
james-Gilmore fizzle. Early on Wcdi 
day evening the men were hurried aroi 
the city in a very raw manner. It 1 
stated that the rendezvous would bd 
the saloon of a well-known Yonge sti 
man. OonsCquently early in the even 

y of those who had made up their mi 
to take the trip gathered at this rest 
Here the direction was given to meet 
small steamer Armenia at the foot 
Church street. This light craft was d 
fired up and tied at the wharf of the ab 
thoroughfare. To all who came to the i 
of the street a man stood in the sn 
wicket gate and waved a lamp. The pi 
of the trip on the Armenia was $5, wui 
as stated above, about seventy-five s 
scribed to. A very considerable num 
of tickets which were not used were a 
disposed of. At the last minute somi 
the beet known sporting men of the c 
backed ont and were afraid to face 
music, principally through fear of expos 
and a couple of reporters who found tf 
way on board. All the information t 
the excursionists could ascertain from 
managers of the alleged prize-fight i 
that it Would occur at a point on the r 
running along the lake shore three, fr 
five or six miles from Youngstown, N 
York.

At 1.30 o’clock exactly the Arme 
weighed anchor and steamed put I 
the lake in a drizzling 
The party on board settled themse 
down to various occupations. There 
drinking, gambling and a rushing al 
for staterooms, none of which, howL 
could be obtained. All on board iron 
into the after cabin, -and made the bei 
a hard night’s resx. At 6 o’clock in 
morning the Ar menia ran into the 

< wharf jutting o-*t into the lake at Wil 
N. Y., which is abqnt twelve miles ' 
of Youngst jwn. At first the cr 
was very timid about venturing 
the dockx Everyone began to enquir 
the fip’dt was to take place at or anyjri 
near Q,e landing. The principal 
of the affair said that it would not 
»ff at or near the landing, bat would 
place at a point about five miles dow 
lake shore in the direction of Yfihngst 
The party then requested that the 
head in the direction named. To thi 
captain objected strennously, and sail 
would not leave the dock until he 
clearance papers and the cargd pi 
the customs. The cargo outside ol 
nraltitudious supply of liquor consist 
several yards of new rope and tv 
stakes of the regulation pattern for f 
fight rings. Despite all overtures the 
tain of the Armenia would not budg'

nmn. lit S. CORRIGAN’S
122 YONGE STREET.

46A Magnificent Stock to Choose from.

Builders' and Contractors'
StJJPFIsI BS.

Car pent r* and Carden Tools, 
Pa'nts, «ils. Class, Ac.
: !.. BIRD
313 QUEtN ST. WEoT. *-4-8

ton. S. DAVIS & Store toWill iwaad:
Toronto Branch, Sé Church 8t.

,Xa < <4BEST IN THE CITY.
ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,

Open from 8 a*m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor.__________ 2'4:6—

Phill i

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
(Late President of the Bolt and Iron Co.)

ACCOUNTANT, ASSIGNEE, AUDITOR,
EXAMINER AND ARBITRATOR.

Commissioner for taking affidavits for use 
in the Superior Court for the Province of 
Quebec,

la 8« King Street East, Toronto.

ronto.

rL
■ t

Private settlements personally negotiated 
between Debtors and Creditors, or reports 
made in respect to the affairs of embarrassed 
debtors in any place. ________ ___

1 z ÎJ.H. <mm

O $1WM
manS

A BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS— 
J\. Myrtle Nâvy T. B. fifteen cents; chew-

« Me1
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street. m. Christy's Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

From the Leading Manufacturers.

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes

T>OYS* WINTER SUITS IN ALL THE 
n leading styles, all sizes in stock, at 

PETLEYo*. _____
ers are now

r Oh<OOYS’ OVERCOATS IN TWEEDS, NAPS. 
r> worsteds and beavers, all sizes, in stock

at PETLEYS’.____________________
î I ¥jllR8T-CLASS DRESSMAKING ANDf l I I' tailor-made mantles a specialty at PET-
m LEYS’. ____________________

■A0IXCa‘Fire and Gas Commutes.
Aid. Farley (chairman), Smith, Shep

pard, Adamson, Brandon, Barton, James, 
Millichimp, Elliott and Woods were pres 
ent at a special meeting of the fire and gas 
committee y este i day afternoon. The alder- 

ordered that the price of the chemical 
engine which has been accepted by the 
city be paid to W. Morrison. 
As the cost of lighting Church 
street by electricity. will be $2000 
psr annum more than by gas the commit
tee decided not to entertain the proposal. 
The gas company want to compel the city 
to pay the increased scale of prices for 
lamps which give way to electric lightc on 
the lamps in St Paul’s ward and St. Mark’s 
ward. The solicitor will give his opinion 

to whether it would be legal to pay this 
increase. The Canada electric light 
par y will either have to take down their 
poles or allow their successful rivals, the 
Toronto company, to use them for a con
sideration. This is the effect of the com
mittee’s decision yesterday. After order- 

gas lamps the committee

111John C. Graves.
T>oat. A messenger was despatch: ' 
into the village to look for the custom 1 
■officer, Ralph Waldeck. After lyi 
the wharf about one hour the party h 
to get vary restless. There was no 
of the custom house officer coming tc 
relief, and messengers were despatohe 
various ways to hunt him up. In 
meantime tile bulk of the party had 
•oided to ferret their way along the roi 
the fighting ground. Willing hands 
grabbed np the stakes and rope and a 
we* at once made. The advance gua 
the party bad barely gained the bro 
the hill leading from the wharf wher 
much desired custom house officer was 
He looked at the ropes and stakes an< 
of the most enthusiastic members o 
payty told him that a foot race was tc 

' place down the road. This expiai 
appeared highly satisfactory to the ol 

- and he allowed the sportsmen to pa 
without further molestation. A tra 
then struck along the lake shore, 
going to the brow of the 
however, the party found that 
wéte on a miniature island. A 
boy came to the Rescue and told 
that they were going the wrong waj 
contribution of a dime a head was at 
suggested and the said small boy u 
took to pilot the way to the main 
leading to Yenngstown. While the 

passing through Wilson the vil 
had just begun to stir and many of 

out in their gardens, of which 
one possesses one. The small boy 1 
way through the main streel 
the first stop was made
older mill where the entire < 
refreshed themselves with good 
cider but forgot to pay anything I 
It Having' been understood that tb 
ante to tne fighting ground was som 
or six miles, a scramble began for vel 
TWO of the most robust of the party 
not long in ferreting out a boy v 
buggy and a fast horse. For 
tion of a dollar eaeh they were tel 
board and rapidly driven away. N 

_ along was a young butcher. I 
he was going down the road abc 
miles for a load of lambs, He had i 
inviting democrat wagon and was u 
hailed. Four or five of the party j 
in when the butcher turned round ai 
that he would most positively re I 
oarfV them as he did not know w 
they were thieves, murderers or f< 
A -wealthy sport in the party ; 
several half dollar pieces in the face 
butcher and assured him that ea 
would pay him fifty cent 
carrying them as far as he 
He sot a load of six, which entirely 
his wagon. The butcher then drovt 
the read, and shouted to all the <i 
farmers to hitch np^that there was : 
graft in the crowd and that they 
make a few dollar» apiece all round, 
all took the hint, and every k 
vehicle was soon on the road. It 

*■— remarkable procession. The sport: 
into thé wagons indiscriminately a 
up their half dollars all round. O 
mer, with a double vehicle, curriei 
teen at 50 cents a head, and declari 
that was the best day’s teaming 
had had fur many a month. 1 he n 
bright silver half dollars put into hi 
seemed to tickle him d®ath' 
party rode and walked until finally 
were forthcoming to accommodate 
everyone. The boteher who 
first demurred at assisting the 
shouted himself hoarse m come 
every farmer to hitch up. He even 
far a» to threaten some of them, i 
threats had a satisfactory effect, 
not lost for an oath when no appea 
hastening was made. About two m 
a half from Wilson the entire party 
at à farm house and demanded^ a 

W served with bread and milk in abl 
The gardens and orchards along t 
side were loaded with fruits uf a 
When the party had gone about 
four miles out of Wilsoe it was d- 
that everyone in the villngo who ]

i=>BE AR TRIMMING, any width, out to or
der on the shortest notice. a„AT

Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL 
MAN i LES altered or trimmed in the latest 
fashion would do well to send them as early 
as possible.
JAMBS H. ROGERS, 0) ICor King and Church streets.

Branch House, 336 Main street. Winnipeg.
Horticultural Hall.

From the Ntw Tork Néu>é. 
Encouraged by his success of last year J -H

XTOTES ON INOERSOLL-BY REV. IN L. A. LAMBERT—Opinions of the Press. 
—"As acceptable to any good methodist or 
baptist t.e it is to any good catholic. It" logic 
is cold and ineisive * * * Successful ne- 
yond any of the efforts ln that direction here
tofore made.’’—Rochester Union. "Humorous 
and entertaining-pu gent and mois ve; they 

centre shots end never fail to floor the 
rhetorical blasphemer."—We-ttern Watchman 
(St. Lou it-). “An earnest and keen rea^oner. 
The pamphlet should have many readers. - 
New York Herald “Full of sharp criticisms 
of Ingersoll "—Christian Secretary ( Protest- 
tan t) ‘The author is a hard hitter.
He takes up the controversy in The North 
American Review where Black and Ingersoll 
left it, discusses the Ingersollian doctrines, 
one by one, and proceeds to demolish them 
seriatim with a force and incisiveness which 
commands admiration "—New York Com
mercial Advertiser. Price 2s cents. Trade 
discount 40 per cent. THE TORONTO NEWS 
COMPANY. Toronto and Niagara Falls, Ont., 
Publ sher’s Agents.____________

5as
com

are

receive
&ing several new’ 

adjourned. hiREAE ESTATE. MDon’t fall to sec the Navy-bine 
Serges worth 35 cents a yarn for 
•40 cents at the Bon Marche.

jÿtLUOTT A PBITTIB,
izHOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 

AND VALUATORS, EH Ad t Knott, and which appeared in our last M0RNING FROM 10 TO 12. AFTERNOON 
week’t iaene, expresses the gentiment of a | FK0M from?30 TQBW KNING

Hie Civil Assises.
The case of the Northwestern Transpor

tation company against Conmee was fin
ished in the assise court yesterday. The 

given to the jury at 2.30, but 
when the court rose at 5.45 they had not 
returned with a verdict. J udge O’Connor 
instructed them to return with a sealed 
verdict this morning. Mort ice against the 
Weston Woollen Manufacturing company 

action to recover the value of $2306 
worth of tioods advanced by Morrice & Co. 
to Geo. Edwards Sc Co. Edwards & Co. 
warehoused the goods with the Weston 

,, and obtained an advance upon 
The plaintiffs claim that the goods 

only loaned to Edwards Sc Co. for ac
commodation. It took the jury but a few 
minutes to give plaintiffs a verdict for the 
full amount claimed, $2300

Peremptory list for to-day : Smith v. 
Lake Superior Dock company, Shier v.

_ Kaynard (to be settled), Gosse v. Foot, 
Galbraith v.. Irving, McLaughlin v. 
Thompson.

com-

Gowan’s Brass Band Tuesday, Thursday and 
; Juveniles 10a;

— WMbusiness cards.4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
6. CAESAR.G. PROF. MOODY

The Ian Eress Maker,
case was wereSkate Checks, 10c. PERSON AM*C. F. GOING & CO.,

Proprietors.l HAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
IT to get into a goed-paymgbusmess, or 
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc,, wül find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th* adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad- 
drees James Lent, Importer of choice teas and 
ooffeea. 381 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 346

COMMENCING TUESDAY, GOT. 14, 188L I TNFORMATÏÔN WANTED OF MRS.
--------- „ I Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Game!), or her

The Dr. W. F. Carver Wild West and Cow husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Boy Combination will give five exhibitions of I Robert GameL all of whom lived at Water- 
their world famous representation of Life on I foni On* in. March, 1880, and subsequently 
the Wild Frontier. Fun for everybody. moved to .Detroit and Springwells. Address

Admission. =0o.: children, 35c.; grand stand | J- C- MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto, 
25c. extra; eastern stand free. •

Gates open, lp.m.; performanee, 8 p. m.

j\2-4-6 DENTAL SURGEON,
HE WlLlt WEST i

AT THE
24634 Groevenor StreetWOODBINE DRIVINS PARK, 

TORONTO,
5 DAYS,

G. TROTTER,R.was an

NEW REDUCED PRICE UST.
DENTAL SURGEON,

Tcompany
them. a con

Fine Blnch Silk IBrflirl Hade to W*
at tie following e%eee«*ta«ly lew We Furnish Silk and all Trimmings and make 
handsome Black Silk Dresses m any QtffP 
for only St8 :o We Positively Guarantee* 
furnish all Material and make you any Htyw 
Dress to fit Perfect for from 25 to 50 per ctnk 
less than any other House in the city, wm make handsome black cashmeres or in colors* -a» r 
from |9.00 up, and furnish all Material.
We always have a few Sample Patterns « 
fine black silks which we buy at. lees isiie» 
one half Uselr value from the nteBUtte*
SSfcSSSb.teSSitSSThereSfSjg I
for $75 00. W> Fuslilveiy Gn«rm»ire hen»
fits, later style, and better finish then -J 
Hon-e in the city, and for leas money than tc. 
cheapeer. We alee make up your own*. | 
teiial on Short Notice and guarantee the St 
finish and style the same as when wesuWw 
the material. 1 on r writer has devoted 
30 >e*.« to Dress Making and teaching am 
a/l of Dress Cutting and Dreae Making»"* only desires that those wishing Drewee or 
Dress Making to «nil at ones that they may 
see the class of work and prices. sire to say that we Will Take a few more 
Students this week at Very law Price, 
teach on weekly or monthly payments. 
also Cuafm tee to tc ch you to cat anam»" 
any I r. ss or other Garment without ne _ _ - ,
of paper or patterns which c annot ne » 

any other man or woman that u 
rusting yon wi l oall once,

1 remain yours Respectfully,

Prof. D. W. Moody,

246296 Jarvis streetA Canadian In Bad Hands. J. FOSTER CANNIMF. HENRY T. CANNIFF.
CAN NIFF & CANNIFF, 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 15 Toronto street, 
Toronto.___________ 24

ms ON BY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RAT ES iVI MACLARKN, MACDONALD. MKB2 
RITT & SHEPLKY, 28 Toronto street, To
ronto.-

come

MONEY WANTED,________ fwt

^ ^ntario school of art.
»ROWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
iTXFinancial Agents, 4. King street East: 
Properties sold on commission: Estates man 
aged: money to inan. etc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
BO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 

\jT Licensee : office Court house, Adelaide
gtreet : home 138 Carlton street__________
fj S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II, licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. Ô 
Toronto street, near King street.

It.fi.r Judge Boyd.
for a now trial in the

THE CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART
An applicatiu

of Keats Iv. Ontario and Quebec 
railway, was before Judge Boyd in the 
county court ohambepf yesterday, but 
not arnued, owing to tne absence of coun
sel. At the May sittings the plaintiff got 
a verdict of $54 against the defendants for 
detention of his wages as a fine for neglect
ing his duly, and the defendants now seek 
to set aside this verdict.

AND DESIGN HOTELS AHD RESTA UR A NTS. 

n RAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT,
1461 King Street West. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on

TOSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 
• I K1AGK Licenses-new office, No 4 King 
street east. Residence—409 Church street.

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 
Examination for advanced classes 11th Oat.

in all

A first-class Meal for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.
A Preacher Gets Left.

Gnelph Mercury: A local preacher of this
If von want extra value in Vel-1 who «• « well-known for hi. love

veieens so lo the Bon Marche, of filthy lucre aa his religion» zeal got sold
________________ at the Aberfoyle ehow on Thureda. He

Sad End ol a emiduy School Boy. eagerly watched for some time a sleight of
From the Parry Sound North Star. hand man put a dollar bill in one box and

iilaern. The Holler. Roger youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. ten dollar bill in another, the fellow offered
There is no use talking Dineen, the ^^ /who Hva about half a mile from mL^atohed

Y'onge’streets "does the^hi^and fur busi- Port Carling, was found dead, with a shot the pr„cecdingS until such time aa he con- 
1.^,1 the citv His store is well filled gun by his side, on Tuesday last, ®Jew e;dered jn his mind he had solved the 
» hut |lH.« latest novelties in the hat line; PautB trom the road- between his father s myatery and could pick on the right box. 

,'V h-st styles and the lowest prices are house and the village. W alter f oreman jt ^ ^edlessto add that he picked the box

sbtiS‘•""*>our wife wants a f"rs-»nd you ThekJh|il>,e’„f shot eB,ernl his body below I Bc momy.
kno" sh> Hé—cn , - the waist, and must hive silled him in —The secret ot ectaomy lies in the buying of
and fun: of-loronto.—AUvt. H ■ was a bright idieerful hoy of upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room

Wk«T.; 12-T i4 years, and was a regular attendant
That popular and fascinating craze, at Mr. Hunra, uuon Sunday school I Mn^e^fcto^roSte"^

toller skating, has again st-uck the city t Guett Teal. an experienced workman, who thoroughlynn-
itnd the Adelaide street rink is crowded —For «it sixteen years (r. M. Everest j a^i^liofllgBtttognwhat you wuit, and at

..ith K...s and eiris who Toll of Forest !:a sold Hagy rro s Pectoral Hal- | ̂ aaonable flgnrea
Ue huü’ awL in a verv enj yah’, mao- s on, and rs sai.s are st. adilv mcreas-og.
"r W J DP has charge of the rink ! It core» com.’ -, colds and »•) •“*•$ cvm

and is doing everything in his power to I plaints; is pUaW. to take and always re
make a it.success. llakle’

CLOTHING.

3Ljs£
will do well by dropping a note.

Subjects taught Industrial Drawing 
its branches Model!in^Ln^clay and^wax,

Painting in oil and water colors.

For terms and program of studies apply to

246
Ladies see the Elegant Saxony 

Flannels at the Bon Marche re
tailed al les» than wholesale, 
l>ricer.. _______

/ V’l O.VNOK HOUSE,
94 FRONT*"STREET EAST, 

OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 
R. H. REID, Proprietor,

(late of City Hotel.)
Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 

Cigars, Direct Importer of Dun ville 
Whiskey.

ft r*. V’
EDUCA TIONAL.

m/fR. SPOTTON, 296 8PADINA AVE., 
ItA offers special instructions in Public 
School Subjects. Hours—9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
9 p.m. Not more than two pupils at the same 
hours. References al) over the city.

a P. MAY,Superintendent, 
Sept, 1884. | '*BducationBenartment, 17th Hi* King Street Weet-2-4-6

ifTJOSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
XV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Roasin House 
book now open. MARK H. 
prie tor.

STEAMERS AND RAILWAYS, 
TTOTfOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR- 
11 GIAN Bay, and Muakoka Lakes. For 
cheap excursion ticketa apply to JOHN 
SCULLY. 156 Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and

f |XO YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
1 chanoe or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith- 
metic, grammar, and » general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents s 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 36

PARKDALE PROPERTY FOR SAIL
The prettiest lot In Parkdale, m |

Street, on the top of the bill, overlooking ^ 
lake; well planted with fruit trees and

ment
Pro-«

\XT KLLJLN «TUN HOTEL,
Yf and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The
5?i4«rad«ShO‘el,"*he0,tT- J’J

COR. YORK

four years old. Apply to
GEORGE THOMAS,

81 Bang street eera

HORSES WANTED. 
WTÈTâ3ÏTÏD~TO^tjRÎ5HASB'Y5"GRÎ6C; 
> V Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High

est prloee paid for such aa suit; will pay as
^w>*arr Batw

FOR HA LE ______
TJaBY CARRÏAiilS WU'OTtiy^WL'W,
x> little used, c« st $20, will sell for $12 
owner having no further use for it. Apply 
Box 14, World office. tit
ÜOK SALE CHEAP-ONE DOUBLE AND 
Jr one single lumber wagon. The owner 
would exchange them for lumber. Apply to 
W. K. KNOWLTON, flour and grain com
mission merchant, 27 Church street, Toronto. 
TWANO — GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOR 
r sale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap

ply at T. FISHER'S, 689 Yonge.

FINANCIAL.

Pr°I¥fK browning^
Carpenter and Builder, ,

80 &, 82 ALBERT ST,
Jobbing promptly attended to. 1

given on application.

COLLECTION AGENCY.

Msssasseeoond floor, Toronto. Best of refereneee fur
nished on application. No charge for servies 
unless collections are made,

• rVI Adelaide street earn
■rtitr^sBi1 CBdMMV i.T « per cent, to
f jasa ‘«tcæ »
Buildings.

The habit ot mendacity is so universal 
that sometimes truth lies—at the bottom 
of a well,

1
8 i-P:*

I

jLx.


